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V O L U M E 1 I - N 0 M B F H 1 
D A I L Y S U N . PEOPLE will read your ad if it is in these columns 
M - JAU'AKY hi !«•'«. TKN » 'ENT8!A WKKK 
I be made Ik . r . e »1or 
COOMBS. 





A t S o u i e ' s 
President T o d a y Promised to A y r 
t>olut Then—oilier Ken-
I n r k y A p p o i n t m e n t s K\-
* i ieeted ^Tomorrow. 
T b « Uo .ne W i l l Vote ou the 
l e t t e r kcx i l t iUon I tils A f -
l e rnoaa at * O'etoek— 
W I U be f ea l n . 
> stle l « i 
i » f t Judge Kdwart 
Jooag insu in t l « 
of unimpeaetiatile 
cbaficter. TbougU speadiag no 
money, Fugta pulled dean Ui< Ue-
I ulilica* majority Iron « W to * « 0 
Soar. Ukeatot frlaads at tome and 
pjtliliimba Ikrougbi.ul ilia d U l l c l 
bar. |>lasM » « U b in to mo tor 
cuagre~ On aaeouut of bis broth-
er ' . caadidarr for reaomiuatioo by 
tbe Ih publican* be drew back until 
WW. 
• ' res ident McK lu t ey ' . K . r th i a y . 
A l ine of C ' j o k * sclee 'ons 
utver d i sp l ea * . Drop in. 
that 
Waabingtov, Jan. 3 1 — T l i . Pna i . 
teat this uiurmng proiuued Senator 
Ikeboe that be would appoint C. U . 
Haraatt s u r w y o r ^ j f - ^ r t at Louie-
isilla, and M-*)|e Coooil.s |>ef»ioo 
| agent w IxHiistille. l i e saxl be 
, Wouk'. s"wl in these apiioiutnieni. to-
day |irr»t:al>ly. General Collier ia 
.till here and i i urging bis cJ »im (or 
the position al surveyor ot port. 
Ottier Kcurtcky appointment, are 
coofdently crpocted teui.rtow. 
, P l ea t or l . r p e O o V l o t i t u . 
Waabiagtuu, Jan. * 1 — N o official 
ad rices base been received bere yet 
Ui conftna tbe report f M « C'artbage-
nia of tbe Kpantsli government's in-
teatkia to seed a l i f r l of warabt|ia to 
.Uavama. The " " 
laUiriiic,; some time » g M f l S l j l i l 
guniu'its now engaged in patrollnip 
the Cuban coast would )>e strengtU-
end-1 soon by tbe addition o ( a Dum-
ber uf torpedo boat., and this tloulls 
Ia exp#r fed Ui j a i l for Havana as 
Ion. 
Gold * p ish 
W e have jitit retxived a tit 
shipme.it oi go ld Sab in s i 
from i j c la 75c .iptec*. 1 
only si I f t i j c J «p ;mAlr ,s j i e< f »N 
le f t . O . U and see ttstro or tele-
p l i o a r 137. 
3. D. BACON ft 0 0 
lin;(gia|s... ' GoM Pisk Afents 
JUSTICE WINCHESTER 
of T h i i 
1 condition, permit. 
S aeowst M e a n Hil l . ' , 4 
Wsisklagwio, Jan. 31 —The l.irti-
Omlions appropriation bill providing 
for as extciwive a j . tem of -eacoasi 
detee»e« 9i>w ia douise of completion 
was reported to tlie bouse Satutdsy 
It cairtee O . l 11.313. a» against tlie 
c l imate . awkt by tbe wsr depart-
ment ol f l 3 . 9 7 S . 6 t l . 
t .hainptoi.sblp. Decided. 
rc|isie N . V i t Jan. .11.— 
Tbe of le 'aa. l Sve-mile airitcur skat-
| ing chaoiaonahipa of North Auurica 
were Won by J. K. McCollock. of 
Winnipeg, at tbe Hist day s race* is 
tbe Natloial Amateur >kating i w i . 
ctalion of America here KstunUy. 
Time for tbe mile was 3 :J7 1-5 : f c 
five miles, IIJ:48. 
Tue 
Ev ident l y Uut t b . Me»t 
™* ' iWfc.1 1 r 
J. I I . Thorn;.win and J. I Hani!-
ton. the Jones Install net.I bouse col- ! 
lectors wtiu attempted to take ..... , 
f i i r . imre . t Ike fc-*-
Klliott and 1/nma t*a~kiu. and I.a I 
the women arre-ted f.-r us nn invut- • 
ia? language and demi.lt-'.':- * tin 
furnittire, were fined f uii.l m t . 
each. in two eases ea. b, a total of 
about eacii tu .lu-tiee tVini lu s-
ter's court, iocludieiK cost, t'uc 
wa* lined Saturday aud an-.ttier tt»-
dsv. t)ne of the w.iuien m . tlm I 
twi< e aud tbe other once. It*, l.sr-1 
totel l a hi 1 get the l*--t of tb. affair, 
u i t wa- Jtisltcc Winebester. A 
lirief .umnisry of the los.es suftainist ' ^ ^ ^ 
is: Installment house furnfluri 
lisitlv ar i ikc i l , i » o eutpioye.. ts.. 
fine, each; two we men one ar.il l « . 
lines re*|>ei tfullv and lues of fnrni-
tnre. Justice Wiotliester, no l.sss. 
except of time, seven tlui* jfaiu. The 
Soral is plain. 
ELK KN WlMj 
Seventy wo llourn BicyeH? 
Maie by T w o Yards. 
IMiaburg, Jap. 81. -Tbe lioish of 
'pr *••/ f f t i l '\i V -nrnr-mrnr--
'av ».-»•• t xciUog. Klki-s iron b\ l » o 
)tti U iiavmg gtme 1 22 nule**. 
an I '•') yard1*. Final satire: 
Kikes 1 M t i uitfva. 6 lap*. «tT) \ar.ln 
Wn ii-r 1.32-2 rnilr!», f» lajwa, yaf.N 
s li'nner 1.311 iuilo»; HAII 1 n i l 
inilpa . Waltem 1 luiles . Ib-nrli 
1 .1 J'J milv* ; <>Anoon I .M' » miles . 
Kuriyel 1.101 mile*. 
NO NEW TRIAL 
DOMESTIC 
TRIBULATIONS. 
' J . . .K ' 'nty Judge To l l ) 
mmh tills pll. i . I ie 
tbe.c 
• i eligible applicants thus far 
t « » U T E D S E V S A I M N . 
And Other lltlugt fu Juigt 
fiamteie' Coupt Today— 
The YeltlRiM Were 
Fined. 
Wash! 




Ti llitsUw A l l t i ooe . 
Haarille, Ky . , Jan. 31 .—tve ry 
tollga'.c io tbia county exepet those 
guardwl were deinollabed last ulglit 
r  ft. 
'as .Io uh 
at tbe Wi 
Jan. SI Halnrday 
rsary of tbe !'resident', 
was born io 1813. 
lecial obrcr vance of 
bit. House. 
I'ruil Ke tUr l « ;Mi»Jo to -*I*ay the 
M d s H a r " - I b c Ucud I r e s 
l>as.s < C « n -
Hnua4. 
f .raiit l K i . e t s t t te iupted 
. W l Stliiilde. 
r v * 
j S f .ynallon was brought i 
n a > 1 oil the 2 J t r tin t'iu 
a i ^ J f (irted at Urari.l I.Mers 
f l t i a i . u.let, a i-ruuiiiient f u 
who i Jul. l iw (Iran i liiv 
shrill ucji^rartly insane had 
icmdl to Lill his » : f e .1 tailed 
a a j ti a Lien. Led t > , n l.ui-e.f 
but 
TELLER'S RESOLUTION 
Mi l l ha K d l . d bv I k e House This 
A l ter i ioo i i . 
Wasbir '1 
l U ^ l o t t r 1 1 
House. * , u " " , u 
till ii <,' 
vota 
Tkll . o v m i « e e u J? yK 
a:: a mat i|T passage. 




Congr i sinati Wheeler of Kentneky 
a|H>ke io favor of tbe resolution and 
used scathing terms ia speaking of 
tbe republicans. 
Import . .nt I'^iis oT Occi- lo i i . 
* " " S j H h ^ - ' —Among the 
pen- ioa 'WRtuis rcn.ler.xt sesteritay 
b ) Assistant Secretary of the Interior 
Ilavie s u a cose of cousklerable 
lm{>i.rtance'affecting the right to pen-
sion widowa under thaact of June ST, 
Tbe i ase was tual of Lurlls, 
Nathsn A . SI-S..H- fate ser-
ora|iany A . Secwn l Ubudc 
Island Volunteer la f fa t ty -
In bis decislun the assistant secre-
tary pi lots out that^lbe woman owns 
resl an.t [wrsonal property valued al 
about f'-'tjon, m l IBy r It ia mauifeat 
thai ske is not witboot other means 
of support than bar daily labor, n 
Ier to obtain 
ot June, 18'.iO. 
i a ^ .  
MAIIV of a 
ECTM of COI1 
Itappy Q ~ 
MAROI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
i i i i K L A m i v i s . 
F<ir the b!m»vc ot (.afcion I lie 1 llin««~ 
Contra! ivailrum] Company will - ! 
lickcls, February lo '2 I iiieUiiive. 
at on*4 (are for Ihe round trip, good 
returning until March 5. I wo fn 
through Irainv carr)iii{» I'uTlmSi 
|>ala« e tleepiug ears. 
For tickets and informs^ 
lo J. T . D o v - i . o 
Ct'Uimercial Agent. 
J3 l ia l'ndu -ah Ky 
!>*rk l«t<* < huJ sludu-
n i fn t l ias l;«*rn O n l c w l . 
Fraufort. Ky . . JJUJ. 31 — A n n • 
IK a! lo llie court t«f nppeaU «as Sal 
ur Uy granted in tbe circuit court in 
the rase f t lien Irick Commis-
sioner l*«»«ev, involving the •piestmn 
over wl.i'-h n rule wan issued a^ninat 
Mi Iteadii. k. 
The c u r t &v»iiule«J the utotnui 
for a new iria! in the late f:t-n and 
or.leretl the .iuegmeut entered. 
LINDSAY WILL ANSWER, 
the Keu-N\ >11 l*a\ 11 IH He»|>et ts t. 
tiuky Legiilalutv. 
VS ashinglon, .Ian. • 1.—Senator 
l.in<l»ay will answer the resolution of 
a i , l ' I the Kentucky legislature as soon as 
it reaches I mi. Will deliver his 
»n**er iu n ?|>eevh in the Scuat^. 
C L A Y T L K M I N T S SMALLPOX SCARE, 
A t Mftrton s t)j>ern House Wednes-
day Nvght. 
Clay Clement will be scan n M«>r-
'tou's ojtera house \Ve<1ne«day e\t il-
ing in his famous comedy •' i ne Nes 
Dominion." The company se< ur« 'V 
by Mr. Clement to support him i% 
tbe strongest that can (K* put togeth-
er. From top to bottom it is maiir 
up of |ai tora favorably known, aud 
those who arc artists in their profes-
sion. Seats will go sale tomorrow at 
VanCuliQ'a. 
Signs of... 
T h e S e a s o n « 
irgiuia 
Cold . 
R a i n . 
S n o w , 
Umbrcll.is 
a n d 
Overshoes, 
-r .p^t lr- l r I i . . . , . 
Coughs 
a n d 
Co lds . 
•rl , in rd nut Ih- • .. in » . 
I vWl . i ' .tan ui . i 
COMPOUND 
COUGH SYFUP 
Tl r» (ht tliinjt is. heats Wloilna t rul.l 
vsith. li .iioiiilMtr* therirpre«<M n> m • . 
""•I m>i«Ur*n th* oifî pat̂ tl tfmil it' m 
It l« •"siurihins thai cvrnr1»"<t\ •!i.»nl>l 
havr in t hr lumse t-. Iirrfl'-* tv.>.f nt tbr 
Ih RiunittK lTic« »Si larn* K«jlt|. 
I leti (»r Twelve Caet« in \ 
Border Town*. 
London. Ky . . Jan. 1. — Heliablc 
I news 1ms jtivt reat hetl here that 
smallpox has broken oui at Coeburn. 
Norton and W i«« Courthouse, \ 
liepori fays there are eight cines nt 
CtH-btirn and one death, that of a ne-
gro wht. is said to have brought the 
disease to lhat place. AI*o four cases 
al Norton and one at Wise Court-
house. making in all thirteen cases 
Kf forb are being matle to get the 
disease under control. Travel from 
the --Mountain* id Ka^tern Kentucky 
hss been stopped antl every precau-
tion taken. 
A l l I K s ( ti r M V i . l l lM 
k'oitr Hundred Indict incuts Ke-
turtied in I.oiiis\ Itle.-' 
I/ouisville. Ky. . .Ian. 31.—Four 
hundred ̂ indictments lia\e been re-
turneil t»y the grand jury agmusl the 
pool rooms ami slot machine opera-
tors. and the gamblers, 
l i l t o i i l l H S K I \ \l.s. 
ti 
W P H E f ? S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
i l » * T l l AWH l taOV» )W( f -
-1 K^r-j 
• luii 'ss K. I 'ugli IV|I| Hun for 
< ooirecss. 
VancelinrL' Ky Jsn. 31 —Hon. 
tsuica R I'ugh. brother of Co j g r » . s 
tnari 5. J. I'ugli. bs. annoiioeeit him* 
self ss a candidate for the Urfflti-
tuatlu aosnlnatioa for Oungre-. in 
A Washington dispatch to y ester* 
day's. Courier-Journal »a\-
,s. uaior lielioe Colle. lor I; .lic'ts 
aud W. S. Ma.i i" »|K-i.l Hie greater 
t'ar'. of the day tryiug to reach an 
agreement ou the Mavfi- i itti.-e. 
which is a tliorn in tiir ai Ie i f lioth 
the president and S.-nator 1>IIK* 
l.ntlv this inoruiiig the propnsiiion 
SB. made to Mr. Mason ttiat if he 
wottl l a. ibd'aw I. V Ki \ from th. 
contest be (Ma*>in) snnl I i-e e ven , 
the ilinaion depntyslnp un-ler C'ollec |fp l v 
tor Ktsnks a! i'ailiitah. Jlr. Mason I _ 
eonsi.lere.1 the matter, :m I ll.is alt. t ' 
nis.n again met Senator l i i ' . -eni \ 
Mr. It- V-rts. l i e -ai.t it was m-pos. 
sible tu ajftee lo the terms outlined. 
tit *aa ytvdccd lo Mr. Key amt-i; 
*..uld ill liecome him to be * parH 
in i..s dt feat. A f u r another parlcv 
tbe ao*ti(e»Lioii wn- tuade that Unpl . 
rettts; from the j-.st.-tti.. tigtit and 
The case, againal Mrs. Maud 
Veltima and lK-r tiuaband, Alex \<J-
tuns, for eagagiuic lu a mutual Og'utJ 
a « t tlie princi|ial ease on Judge 
Sander*' docket this moming. Mr-
Veltima « s s iliere with a lawyer, and 
ktr bus band alio bad legal talent. 
. TtilWfr ! " " ' * J 0 " * " pretty, and iuJicatad by 
la tbe "ber 1'K.ks that the did not. wisie 
moth aff«>'tion on her LHS.ibo.! 
•gainst a bom she bnmglft M i l for 
jl/tprce about two weeks -go. 
, Judge Sanders narneiSlten] to tell 
the truth, saying that he intended to 
lift it lo tlie l.jUoin, and If there 
«aa any false .wearing, to 801) oat 
a ba ditl. 
Mrs. Veitioia -wore abc went to a 
bouse on Adam, street, between 
Third SnitTourlb, Wliich .tie "rented 
" i th her own money, ' and, uuloeit-
mg tlie door, wcjt in. Her buskaad 
was io Lhc hni'.f, and juiu(ied nut rt 
heit. He struck bee, said be wontd 
kill bvr, etru" 1. her with a slitk, 
hoied her and l^at ber in t i e head 
with a list itoe. She left. 
Teltiiua was e<iually tuccrtain that 
his wife greatly wronged him. Tbe 
bouse wa. renlul to him. and be was 
there alone, asleep, Kiiilay. when she 
unlock.sl tuc door, "iitei*.!. and 
swore she would kiirhlm : that he had 
lier ring, sbe beat uim with a cur-
lain stick, with a flat-iron, and dc-
•uo'iihed the hctidtooird of a 1*»t witb 
a lamp, the tore his clotliing off 
and he slapped ber a few tinsel. , 
Did yon it : ike ber wlUi that lair 
ironi" ' asked I'rcseeutin^ A.torney 
Ctmpbetl. 
No. It I had she wouldn't bt 
here HOST." retorted tbe witneie. 
Mr. George, owner of the house, 
tesliSeil that lie rei. ted Ihe boase to 
both of ibetn. they, claiming to be 
uian and wife, and just (torn tbe 
New Kichfaoad 
Ma,' rz . i ^ . 
[case In a ctroitto manner, and said it 
ui t tie l»e*t for all concerned if 
tliev were 's lh scut to the pcc: .n-
liarv, Uitli f ir eac'i ol tbesWfen.lsnts 
I f. .r {ijt_ . i.ir.inonily I t " 
tliein e.. ai I i . •• Ii and or-l. red 
st » 4 what hiu-ci -i is ULiknown. OUI FOR " i H O R n . " 
< of F r e e Lstnicb. 
' >'"' Sexton is preparing t> 
io(KK! i> :i novelty in l'a hicali. II 
ia t4>Oj Hj a saloon and restaurant in 
f e * on Seeond street, autl 
lv ^ free, instead of free lunch, 
tea • mau buys anythiug. he can 
!,get a'right's loilging free, so say 
^ f eHKC" ac<l he uieaus what he 
sayw '^ ' o th ing of the kind has ever 
I'oea'h'^rapted before in Paducah, 
aad lb- novelty j»romises to take well. 
» 
NEW TERM 
O f t l k ; i'rttlcicith Pu ld ic SH iouh 
He a \ us. 
HARTS SELLERS OF GOOD 8 0 0 0 S H R T S 
F I N E C H I N A 
J 
w 
We surpass our own previous 
cffor.s :!i the immensity 
an-S diversity oiOUF 
ifHm season. 
H O U R S ' I K I P I f - P U I I I ) 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E P B E F O R E 
C U T G L A S S 
w 
At exccption.il \ > lo«.e prices. 
W e are n o w Aing t h e 
largest stOv ^ ever yet 
seen MJ } ' ohtcah. 
Ml Vkl Til l 1 1 VI.I Ks ur rill-
H O L I D A Y G O O D S T R 4 D 1 
Larjeit Stock .a Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O . H A R T & S O N 
HtHDWtRf 4>D MOW CO. 
. •» 7 I! •• *«.' : . :i7 N. Tli-i ! 
T O V S 
.. O F A L L K I N D S . . . 
More Toys 
Than any other IIott.se. 
T O V S 
. . . A T A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Better Toy-
ThatT any ©ther House. 
B E A U T I F U L B A S K E T S 
• » 
We have baskets oi. all sizes 
and all kin<l>, for all ptir-
pwses and at all prices 




If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you'in every 
particular. We have 
them in all >tcle-
at any prit e. f 
• ^ - E N A M E L E D — 
fit ' I \sr. WHIT! 
D E L F T W A R E 
... AT ... 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HARTS LEADERS OF LOW PRICES HART'S 1 
A Ulfi A i tonJaiu 'c lAst Moull i 
l imy New Pupils. 
thtin t 
tlu ir - k 
f bon I f a 
.1 11 
T i e ' a-sc 
o re I. charge 1 
continue 1- l ie 
-h'»t b\ Mrs. Ca 
IJoM. !(".• 
i.p fr "n a 
and let tin-
>eil bail lan_, 1:1 
I CP ill y an.l ^ 
| nothu v: abs.ut )1. 
« as U L off « . .. t > 
George Crann t 
were liue l and 
us'. \).r K « «d , 
WITH TRISSPA-S, 
is the til til wh-.. 
,1 NX a_--oner. 
wa- 1 
wa* J 
K 111 • 
take the deput\whip at l'a lu all and 
Key be th.- pt*!master This na-
satisfacltir)' t<» Mr. Mason ami Siiia-
tor l»cboe i onsentei.1. The sennlor 
wired Mr. 11 a j \ t-T'-jhl asking, hiin 
f this nrrangeiuctit wo i I >111:. An 
answer has^not yet been received. 
The natural iuference is that Happy, 
at the request 0/ Deboe, wi'l witli-
<lra«. The division dijuilv^hip at 
l'aducah pays altout SI .'h)0. ami 
sineeure. 
In ease the above agreement > 
reacbetl, Mr. Happy will MK\H<1 
Mr. llendrick, who is now dep.i'.v 
• •oik" t«»r here, and who succeeded 
Mr. Mc. I). Ferguson, nt>w a state 
senator. 
It was rumored in tin* city todax 
that Mr. JUppy 2»a<l wired Senator 
Deboe Vhat he would consent to n«> 
Compromise of any kind, 'nit w t< af-
ter (he postoftlce. 
I. S. MlnNter I'owell Kec.tltvd. 
Port Au Prince I fayi i . .fan. 
— ll is rumored here lhat the 1 niled 
Male* minister t*» l lavi i . Mr. \N ! iani 
F, I'owell, has been recalled at the 
request t;f the ticrman government oft 
at count of his connection with the 
1 fused t 
t l < «r tr ick satur-
t ar j'.iss. autl w • 
• <-:i ll e car. piead* 
ii lie remembered 
1- >T this reason iu* 
SI » fine. 
The 4 ̂  term of the I'adi.eah pub-
He st^ s opened lodav. with pre 
more sue essfnI term than 
llie C* ^ just closed. The average 
itlend e last month was ovet 
2000", j I for the la?t week—tbe one 
just p' —the attendance was .VjG 
fcet'e? an for the corrc-jsmdiiig 
v « ck I: \ ear. 
laminations were up to the 
s^anila ami today ^uperiutei. leut 
McHrc has been busily engaged 
a'd <Uy writing entrance car l - t " 
p: who desire to start in w;ih 
the t - v if in. 
' f h t \ iblic schools were never in a 
moi ^ jiL -perous coodilion. 
f OilNO HOG DAY. 
l » '- j j y s 011 Wednesday Nex t , 
Febrn t t r j i . 
\\ i I 1 iie " \ j r i m n t " I l i sSl ind-
<m 01 "siiiv ——•— — 
uosd.lt I'.1 1 ;in _-l 1-
• nd 11 1'av " an auntv. r-
oelil.rate 1 KourtU <•! July I 
-more or --. W ednesday tlie | 
bog wherever he may . * 
from lu- h. c. an.l it he see-
silow he will lie lnghtene.1 
the hirksi.mc . onflncs of 
earth to remain toity days 
Then then will be c..|.;| 
r unlil the next veuture l o the 
—so .Jt the wi-eat res. 
vtn.lv * i diiuhtlesS await 
Tis an Old Saying, but Still l i s True 
A Fanny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and a lwavs will b«, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a gc >d quality ot boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our V i c i line- Ha rd to beat 
See our Green l ine—Thev are aaisiea 
See our Ox Blt.od line —Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf -Soft and nict 
See our Calf line You know what 'tia 
See our Box Calf l ine—Right in tlie ring 
In medium priced good we hold our own in I .adits ' and Geutluu^eu's shoes. Customers we soli! 
goods to twctitv yc.ii "uti' -til] li-.ng on to tis" U'e hold them by celling gt»o«i go.sls and sti. king up to 
what we sa\ Come '.'.. w c its. ^ 













f Cairo, tl.c 'iertnan 
rcbasiug nvetil bv the 
I >h»n> im it to Cairo, 
wa- i • tr.u I With vu-iul ng :> market 
or«b.i l i e - atetl l«> the court 
that ' - fewarl on the Fowler bad 
been 1 :11u.eat . veg- la'»les antl 
tli-—l i cr>thing else iuihi< line, an I 
l arrving it I « Cairo to resell. 
l i e then stated hn < i«e. an I wu« 
lined ^ 1 and co^l". " l l i- de I 
dime 1 huf lr> b:n f.tr buying an>-
ding. Sliudge." tie nd. 
•W-*,'' repl. 1 the ju Igc, I'm 
sorry for \ n i . " 
• lint say. shudge he continued 
poiutinir I n huge finger :tt the t-cn 
and smiling g.foj.n.'iiurofllv. J h:tf 
learnt soine*liog^.' 
r lnrg >| a 
•aletu 
. I Ma 
ljiieders' incident, wliich resulted 
< iermany sending warships here 
collect indemiuiy. 
CAPT. JENKINS MUST GO. 
Joe M M u -i 
llottriahing :i ]•;.'. 1 au t t'n 
his wife. Tlie warrant i liar 
witb nil n-sau{(, but the i l 
—ruply lli.uristiin.; a j. -loi. rii 
11:irrt-. M Malion*- avo.rnet ni idc 
the ml t'uat lloiirisliin_' a pisinl wi> 
no a.s:ii !l and that M tlaL it's . .t i 
could not testify in tl e . a-i -is ri ri -
suit. Tbe ease was continue I until 
Monday on an otmt ..I the absence of 




Hart Jenkins, a 
rsl Serslsc 
I The 
I Will II: 
II. \' M. 
wiluessi 






larceny csac against 
* > ' continue.) unlil 
MI AN ount of absent 
on.'-urmod tramps were given 
four hour, iu win h to leave 
Mntfr rea-ion-il 
i "apt.  .l u i a. a goTeintiietit 
secret serTn-e man well knoun in 
l'ailitcnb for the [wrt lie played in 
llie notorious ilatiy l t lair" countet-
felling exposures here x . ' MI [iie c>f 
tears ago, and recently transferred 
to Louisville, will lio oivcn hi. walk-
ing palters. A notice litis In i n sent 
to Capt. Jenkins lay the treasury 
department that after Janunrt I his 
seni 'cs will no longer l*e t. ^lirisl 
Capt. Jenkius i« a deiu>« rat m l i . i 
"assistant" tti tt . M. Itauci a r.'-
pabheao. WIKI waa rsceutlt s| pointed. 
Capt Jenkins was transferred to 
LoOlsville about January lo fr,>TII 
Naahrllle lo take the plaea of Mr 
l/oui. Souniicr-, who aas Uansferred 
In St. Ixwils, but who declined lo 
M:<. \ . It I l: I p-.i 1 her fine and ex 
.silted pi i .e bond, a fur . rt. H i : 
husband lias nut giv. n bond. 
t ( » > S T A I l l , l : S S i l l IK I . 
t rilskc 
I lie i .I.Ilit V 
• unsts..ft*s f. r a 
are . .iislatil.* i 
..." :,-i ... 1 by* 
ataMe Vic i Sclir. 
Kistri. t. an.l that i.i t 
eastoned by thejtaibire 
.who was elected to MM 
ipiallfy. 't'hero was 
in tin- Seventh, which 
•eres ' \N 
r t h e 
or Dot 
l a in o u t 
y -prm^ 
...tr. lav. to tinii out 
• mud hog sees lu-
l l h l is- not he 
airt uc luav . for 
M E R R Y , T H E M U R D E R E R . 
W ill IIHII^ on Ft Im i a r y l l H l l i . 
ili«- Court 
Sent' ice W a s I'roniniiiwCj Sittur-
v' IV—Merry W a s Stol idls 




-Merry , t ) . , '-sught 
i Iw i l l e Week-1 s « o b> 
I MeNutt, of M i\ lie id nn I 
i! Wilson of Princelou, ar-
n >n a chaise <>f beating find 
T Ii J? to death his wife, Pauline 
M and bioiiglit through Trttlii-
- i is ®cnten t I in Jmlgc II r-
to i urt at Chicago S.iti'irdny to 
I.i red February 1*. Tui- flat" 
three mouths nf'.er tlu* murder 
w i immitted. an«l i- barel\- <iutside 
t .t l allowed b\ statute to < <"i-
dci I murderers. M t n y lad ap-
I [. uh-fully recovered t.t' nerve, 
autl ^ ien Jutlge Ilorton j r a < I 
senltn> e the con lemne I maug-.ixc no 
sign "f emotion bevond - ght 
flu-Ii. 
Merry's attorneys inade ihe U-mm) 
motions for a nev\ t: nd nrr.e<t - ' 
sentence, which were 
court saying Iherc al is ib 
ground for the nioti ui l ie • 
be >et eonlldettt thai he w 
the j ' is*, but from presn't u i 
ti. it is a forlorn h< • 
Smith, who was u |uitte«l "t • i 
pl?eii\ is otill in j:ol aw «iu I i 
on a i irge of being n • 
the fai'i. 
More for your money | 
than any other house | 
gives, or your money | 
back I 
Take Your Choice 
s [ 9 8 
of nil our... 
T h r o e cind Tour D o l l a r D e r b y s . . . . o r • C A S H ; 
None rcxrved. Y o u r t r ee ;>ick a n d c h o i c e , of browns. 
bUcks, n u t r i a o r cedar. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
411 B R O A D W A Y ? 409 B K 0 A D W A Y 
Paducah's Leading One-Price Men's and Boys ' 
Head-to-Poot Outfitters. 
'-XV... r?C-Jl.l 
C O H E N 
Tlie Leading PawnlDroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, \ 
aud wil l loan money on 
/ o / i v . I r good c o l l a t e r a l at r e a -o n a b l e r a t e s a n d o n l i b -
e r a l t e r m s 
1 
• 1 _ 
/ L L B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L Y R C O N F I D E N T I A L 
A . O O H B N 
106 SOUTH SECOND ST 
W o c a n fill y o u r w a n t s 
f o r 
. A N Y T H I N G 
i n t h e D r u g l i n e . 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A n e w l i n o o f 
. j t C f r H t i H l - C r u t c h e s 
J u s t i n . L 
I h l i o n N j 0 1 1 * 
<t> 
Tailor made suits tn order for less nion re 
. . T nites o f same qu.ilit* K v e n Ikm 
' l ' l I , . . J , . n a d e suit al t l ie prices charged t.v 
l c l l . I t H * Dallon's T;iiI»riiiL' 
V s ^ B W > A I A \ u u u KstaMiaSjimciit 
M PADUCAH DAILY SDK. 
M j l k b e i t t m afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
. . THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
" IK^KiHJtlMATKD 
9 M . RI»H«K raSM»TR* A»P MAHAOMI 
B. W. OU — H 
,»tui J l> »ri*n 
W r . f A i r ) * 
Dai ly , j»er annum $ 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix monlha 3-26 
D ii.\, Ou t tnonie., . 
DM!T w k 
Work y , per annua* in ad 
vanoe 
•^•ecimen copies free 




T h r . w r a p * O s i l j r l i r c u l n i i m 
o f t h e Sun f u r t h r y n r UV.iT w a s 
l&H' l c o p i e s , us sli w n by ' l ie da i 
l y r - T o r i l g o f th<- " I f i c e N I K I p r » v -
by Kit* s w o r n - . f f i . n i s . t 
Jour r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
I he S u n c l a i m * t h e l a r g e s t c i r -
c u U i i t u i o f a n y i l i t i ly p a p e r 
P a d u c a h F r o m t h e d a t o f it 
flrst intue it has m a i l c i l s ' ' r e i l -
l a t i o n p a l i l i r an 1 a ks i t s :vlv,-t-
t i s e r n t o i i iak- ' « c o m p l e t e i i m 
t i t r a t i o n o l i t s c i r c u l a t i o n IIOOK 
a t nn1 l i n n . N o o i l i e r p a p e r in 
P m l u r a l i w l ' l s l a t e i t s c i r c u i t 
t i o n . 
1 A N exrhaupe calls Spain ' S Mo-
t ion to tbe fact thst the Amer ica 
war-hip now at Havana Iresr- t • 
name ot T o m H t e d * , state. 
f 
- ANVTIIKB Cuban pa'.riot leader hes 
fallen s vict im of a hired Spanufti 
assassin. Gere ra l Blanco is profit-
ing some by W e y l e r ' s example 
Meanwh i l e the Amer ican people are 
contr ibuting money to buy food 
the starving Cubans, while ^p 
sends ov?r money to pay hired a-
sios. 
T H R investigation of tbe bribery 
charges at Columbus. O h i o , have ut 
t & r h fa i led to implicate Senator Hau-
n t or any c f his f r iends, al though the 
invest igat ion is b- a co>»duc ed ».\ 
M r . H a u n t ' s e r e m k - . T h e 
thing that has he n " p r o v e d " is thai 
a man o f f e red #1 ,750 f " r a vo l e f<«r 
Hani.a Who ' the man was. where 
he was and where he -has gone are 
unfathomable mysteries. 
E v x s the Mexican papers are call-
ing Air Bryan down I'iui C i ty of 
J f e x i j o T e l e g ram warns him that 
conditi i j i ia oi M e x i c o and Ihei 
tiled States are so d iametr ica l ly op-
posite that a comparison ia not only 
V 
InapoasihW, b u l , iiVi..a,jvLLiUriLI!. .All'! of pam-<an 
then it a-Ids that " p r o h « h l v under a , a the above mauner, and al! BrTan 
go ld standard, we would d v.. i ) , . l l l 0 l Ta.• c.til.ft < i,cck«uate » ,e 
aod must f o rever 
au I ur assailable, 
ever tempt us—nothing shall ever 
tempt us—to acale d o v # t h e sacred 
debt of the nation throrgW a legal 
technicality. Whatever may be the 
I inguage of the contract the l u l l e d 
States will discharge all its obbga-
ti >us in the currency reeogui/.ed as 
tne l es t throughout the civni/eu 
world at the t ime of p a y m e n t . " 
T h e passage of ihe Te l l e r ie»olu-
non by the Senate proves n i t h i n g : 
it wili be overwhelmingly defeated ini 
the House ay I that with ve iv little 
ceremony. l i rt presents the i xlrem • j 
silver view on one hand as did the > 
financial plan of Secretary Ciage the) 
ex t re tie go ld view. I t ia probable 
that the Te l l e r resolution was brought 
uji merely to show what would bv 
the fate of the Gage plan should tbe 
Senate lie asked to vote on it. 
- O n e llting now is t er: aiu ; that i~ 
tuaV Res i d en t M Kiuiey is a more 
practical currency "reformer thau an v 
*f the tiuancial experts that are now 
m Washington. He recommended iti 
,iis message the only cnau^es th kl 
had auy chance of passing Congress. 
His proposit ions were few. they were 
o? extreme but their adoption would 
w.»rk s o ! «-i|, d r.-form* >e a 'o . 
i age • s i i • -1 U 
.idopled ' i > '-•n^j't'x-. a > w ;»-i| 
l e l i e r knew inat n - resolution 
would not pass .lie House. li th 
wer.- mski; g a grand** and piax 
ami both undoubtedly bad a purpose 
in miud wtiich each tu >u»»bt *o i i ld 
benefit the cause of euiren > re form 
tin the plan of the I ' e- lent was 
s i n p e . pruclic.'il, w.ui Id produce 
luU li neeilftl re!> rins and ha«l# a 
enacce <~1 pa**t?tsr 
I f a v e been l eaders iu P a d u c a h lor 
xeara. T h e i r reput. i t ion was ewtab-
l ished by c l o se a t tent ion t o the 
w ints ot custuiueis. It ia n o w con-
ceded that w h e n y o u w a n t 
KABO STYLE E L E Y , D I P P L E & W H I T E 
Bleach Domest i c and E m b r o i d e r y 
— W i t h e v e r y yard ot e m b r o i d e r y 
y o u purchase f r om us y o u can buy 
so m a n y yards o£ H o p e b leach do-
mes t i c at 4 'tc per ya rd . R e m e m -
ber . w e gua ran t e e our stock of 
embro ide r i e s to be the l owes t in 
pr i ce . A l s o , s tock the largest in 
the c i ty . W e a lso n a m e l o w pr ices 
o n T o r c h o n laces and w h i t e l i non . 
T o i l e t S o a p s — T w o bars cas-
t i le tor sc. 
S ix bars W h i t e R o s e for *<%. 
O n e b o x — c o n t a i n s th ree bars 
— f o r I O C . 
t )tie b o x — c o n t a i n s three bars 
— h i g h l y p e r f u m e d , for 35c. i 
N e w Dress G o o d s - W e 
r e c e i v e on M o n d a y m a n y n e w ' 
th ings 111 ear l y sp r ing dresjr 
goods . Ca l l 
t hem to y ou . 
M e n ' s S o x — M e n > sea inVss 
half hose , 4c per pair . 
Seamless half hose. rc :n!:ir 
i o c k i n d , lor o i c per pan . 
Seamless tan, oxbU>otl am! 
b lack half hose w o r t h 15c, tor 
8 l s C per pair. . 
Lad i e s ' H o e i a r y — F a s t Mack 
hose at ; c ; t e gu l a r S tv forty 
g a u g e seamless hose , u ' j c , 
and let us s h o t ^ best hose in the c i ty lor 25c. 
A s k to see the l ine . 
A S L I C K N . m Ml . 
That sanctified apostle of Br\ani le 
re form, the Oweu*b ro Messenger, I 
•»ays: **Tbe Legislature is at last J 
l e t t ing iiow- t>. smile of the import-
nt work of t'.ie - » « ion, and it i> 
announcc.i that the Democrats w i l l ! 
consider :: s i us early nex. [ t i n s ] ! 
week a pn }>oseti eiectfon bill, which H 
b\ f<r the iu«i>t vital measure that will j 
b • o f f e red dur.ug the session. Th i s 1 
bill provides for three slate e lect ion! 
commissioners, wh. «lut\ it will be ' 
to apptiiut l i .ree eountx electiou coin- i 
misaio ' rs f- r i v e i \ eoimly in Hit 
state who shall nanu ail e iecl i tm; 
uf Ove r s . " 
Iu * discussing the transcendent 
beau ies of the above transparent 
scheme, the Messenger further >ays: 1 
T ins proptMCtl boa tt td e lect ion ] 
corniBissiouera aud ihe eoimty boanls | 
can checkmate iu a large measure the 
wortc of Hauna 's agents on 
C o m f o r t s — O n e - f o u r t h oft on all 
't comfor ts . T h i s " means s ome th ing 
for those w h o h a v e not supp l i ed 
t h e m s e l v e s ear l ier . 
B l a n k e t s — O n e four th off on al l 
b lankets . W e guaran t ee to sel l 
at the lowest pr i ces e v e r quoted in 
t ins depar tment . 
T a i l o r - m a d e Sk i r ts and R e a d y -
m a d e W r a p p e r s Our ent i re stock 
o i lad ies ' r e a d y - m a d e sk ir ts , in 
b lack serges , brocades and nove l -
ties, g o on the ba r ga in counter for 
'* th i s sale. T o o m a n y goods in th is 
depar tment , aud they must be so ld . 
G e n t l e m e n — W e h a v e any -
th ing y o u w a n t in shirts, co l -
lars and cuf fs , suspenders , hal f 
hose and unde rwea r . 
N e w P e r c a l e s — N e w perca l es 
are a r r i v i n g d a i l y . Ca l l and 
sec the pre t t y l ines n o w out for 
sp r ing . 
Lace Cur ta ins— A U la c ciTT^ 
ta ins w i l l g o on t l ic ba r ga in 
coun t e r d u r i n g this w e e k ' s spe-
c ia l sa le . 
C a r p e t s — j u s t r ece i ved , c om-
ple te l ine of carpets and mat 
t ings lor spr ing ; spec ia l pr ices 
this w e e k . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Corse ts— 
Stock consists of the Kal>o. J. 
B C. C . C . and A r m o r s i d c . 
T h e y a re l eaders 
L i n e n C r a s h — A H l inen crash 
at 6 \ c ; b l each l inen crash at 
7 ' s c : p l a id crash w o r t h l a ' . ' C 
for i o c . Barga ins in t owe l s . 
T a b l e L inens — T w o and «me* 
half ya rd T u r k e y red tab l e lin-
ens. v , t w o and a halt v. irds, 
b l e a c h e d , inches w i d e , 60c, 
Lad ies ' H a n d k e r c h i e f s — C h i ! 
d t e n ' s handkerch i^ ts . t w o (or 
W o o l e n Dress G o o d s and L i n i n g s 
Free Our en t i r e stock of w o o l e n 
dress gtxxls is m a r k e d in p l a in f ig-
ures, o n e pr ice to al l . D u r i n g this 
w e e k ' s s.: Ie, w i tTi eVe : y woo le t i 
dress puic ' . iase w e w i l l g i v e , abso-
l u t e l y l Ki.i o r c h \ k < ; k the com-
plete out f i t of l i n i ng s tor each pat-
tern. T h i s o f f e r is g o o d on l y dur 
ing this sale. 
Lad ies ' U n d e r w e a r — T h e odds 
and ends le l t in th is depar tment 
w i l l g o v e r y cheap . If y o u .ne in 
need cal l a m i see. 
G e n t s ' U n d e r w e a r D e p a 
T h i s depar tment is qu i t e 1.11 
g o o d s must g o S o if you 
arc not supp l i ed cal l and see 
A r I : rpv.ta \« :il W uphe ld 
-e y ou . 
Rug^s, Rug ' s -Brusse ls rugs 
and .1 half yards each, g o tor QSC 
e a c l i : m o q u e U e , one and a hal l 
yards , f t 4s each. A l l rugs cut 
du r ing this w e e k , as v.*e 1:111st 
5c: hemst i t ched l i . 
1 torn 5c to JSC . 
udkerch ie ts d u c e the stock, 
tot barg . iu is . 
t>w is the 
Court Street and 3d. 
- ' 
R o s e & P a z t o n , 
G i v e y o t i A l l K i n d s of 
. FIRE 
| LIFE and 
Ladies, this is the chance of the season for these goods. One week, beginning Monday, - JORNADt) 
January 31, at 8 o'clock a. m. 
TELEPHONE 397 E L E Y , D I P P L E W H I T E 323 BHOADWAY 
J. G U T H R I E S OLD S T A N D 
mm^Brs^aat^Ttrryz.': TLTwyznzr* - M M WL 
' ime ago on the President, an'Las he 
was leaving the Utter said to him : 
• By the way. you know Mr . So and 
So . on the committee on banking ami 
currency. Te l l me something about 
his tunperament and how it is {Ktssi-
ble to reach h i m . " The Congr tss-
man told the Presitlent all be knew 
about the member referred to, but 
said f rankly . " I do not think it pos-
elect,.,,, l r , M T C U ' U e " U t 
,, . , „ 1 looted ou the currency question, for 
lay. A n d we see where our es-1 b a l f o f h j 9 , H s l r u l i a f t/ r j i k e p / . 
teemed contemporary is right. A set 
election 1 tlb-eis chosen 
lu less than week this recalci-
as well , if not b e t t e r . " A i i t ' le 
warn ing , like th'-», however ^ It»-* en 
Bryan . His Mexr -s 1 • te> t.:ue 
been prepared with r '-'rt .-, - u ' 
preside: tis I eamprdg- . r | i n ' 
reganl t M x i^o 
Wr. are told -new.'i*'f "h <t 
v," |ftt r .'ruits y e shall k n o * b . « r 
Words t o that e f f e c t . But what 
• w o « M one take the major i ty of '-ur 
" present L f l gwUtute t l be i f Judgco b\ 
the shore A DeirfkM'ratie Leg i * -
latnre, it is preparing tt» pw.^ a hill tct 
put final selection of the text books, 
end porsibjy their publishing a?s>. f i r 
the public tehools of this whole state 
. into the hands of a eommission " t 
seven men ; a Irtll hav passed the Sen-
ate to g i ve tiie R . IC c o o t D i - hi 
which consists of three men only full 
authority to lix antl regulate f i e ight 
rates within the Hat i> ; a bill i- under ! 
' fconefrleratfoxHo | u'. t'.c m-lection t t . 
— every election cfli -ei ;• :he state in 
tbe hands cf an ' .ur ommission 
three men. Tbus in thr : s':ds of 
~ J^ i r t een men our Democrat ic majority 
^ *p ro^pees ty place onr public s*.'L«nila, 
our railroa<ls and our state and r at ion-
al ele- '.it»ns. A h x a m t e Hamilton, the 
founder of th'1 ol<l Federalist party 
snd tbe gres1 auvocate of a s t ro ng 
centralized form of ^o^ernment. n.ver 
dreamed of placiug ab«olut#» power in 
tiie hsnrls of a few men ts »tn Deino 
eratic Legislaii-rs of Frankfor t are 
now preparing to do, and 1hat too iu 
Ibe sacred name of " D e m o c r a t s " 
l>,-\.] himself W u h a one-- ik-d 
atfair of \ ai k- d it would Ik» an 
absolutely u^e.e-s expense t > hold an 
e t c t i .ii in Kent 1 k , A Democrat ic 
ma'-hae of lb d kin I ^,'Uhl e a r n th' 
Eleventh C >..g"es^ioual di-.t.i m 
the taee of its TJ.UOO Rei uMn au 
major i i> . 
w r c k ii 10 
her eomma 
traut member of the committee gave f ^ 1 r - > ' 
l o i ' l h ' tWU 1 * , "S'uCmg that--he was in ^ r » T > T - r r 1 — r 
favor of anv financial measure the 
President wanted. M c K i o I e v ' s pow-
ers. however, will be teste I when he 
re:cdies old Walker , th - chairman, 
« h o is a* stubborn as a mule aud vi-
ms well A . W . B. 
other crasn roiiowen auvT n.e 
tbe war of the tnasts. 
"Cut away tbe rope*"* ag-f'n sounded 
•h» rool rommar1 When it ha l Hefin 
obeyeil therf v. ore onlv the h.i'l 
the little « IfU. <! c er.Ped the 
roen to ortl. r ripirt.! tip a jury 
roast. To tlii* s; ttarlifH nr itupro-
risr/l ktL rr -!<> f f f , f«#n*l<s e+v, n htt«rify 
1 eraspr'l • < ttf »h# 
01 cf ri d i boat on the tlcek, 
1 • • • ) the atern cf tks 
p a: I prepared to p i tle t h » 
a p' .'-•• uf safety. She gav * 
':.arp?v and q u l c k j j a 
« utt 1 w ithout demur. To 
•f t!.,» inru l.e it said thrit 
rt)f\ riM-..i, ;/ti| 
jrrasp of ibeir t'llTir v ai d w*re rea 
lo f.JJr.n- her lead out o f : ' . Mr*. W 
went T O O T H B R U S H E S A ID H A l TH. j iF YOU 0 ' IK . 0 R . S < TVE ..F.C1 
•Hound Tre lL and II... 1 tinlt I l« Una 
L> The ir I rt i j i irni I .r , 
It is !>;»' a ' . i t l f I I , . \»I ' - ; •"»<;>-
t f use tlcpc ^ n » '. l i ' ' . , ... s 
of moOen. man. \ : v civ o -h 
«hov.'d be f o r " i i t n '. - a q- r-- , " * ! 
tias of lea l>een '! M « !. ai..i | ' tia-oly 1 
tho true an*wrr i*»-i»M-,« - .x il ..u , 
one wc -,:d ibii.k. M. i ) i vy. .J me ih ' r * 
an* cmtf 'nt lo put II looti |:o>in\ui 
lollyiiops, but lhat »«t;-ar it 
n'e f o r ha,! 1« t, th 
<l»d !m ; - cof fer . ; 
r .iv risi> ir 
H A L 
t j v e r C i t i z e n s h a v i n g o a n k . 
C U T 
= I N T W O 
; W flilHUJHJ HOUSE BAiil 
M lit* 11 Bozeo. Prupriet. r 
• I 
C U R K K N t V K I I O K M . 
T h e T i ler r̂  ̂ o ' iP wbit h 
the Svnste' fast. wt< k 1 • •> v •• 
to - s Ri fc ' fuws : 
That ail bo-l is of i: e ( .. . 
BtaWs i-.fuetl or authorized t<» l»e i 
sued under said arts of con^re 
here-lu-before ret i'.ed, are payabh 
principal snd inieresi. at ihe o|>iion 
of the goverom* i.i td ' i.e Uni 'etl 
Htaies, in silver dollar* . ! i|> - m 
age of the f a i l e d t vaOs ' i omng 
f o a r h u n d m l aod 1 
half grains each if i 
' Tha t fo re- ' «^ t.. ii-
• i l rer coins s^ Icpal t * j 
luent of esid 1" r ls. rr • ip • •«•• I 
Interest, is not iu violatitm >.i | »-• 
faith nor in derogatkuvo f the ligtit* 
of pi ibl ie cfetl i tors. 
T ins r*« l i O O - k a reatTlrnia ton 
cit the Wi l l hews* re«o lul io i f wjiich 
m~* S'toptecl by bti^h I l*m»ee of 
Congrw»a |went> years « g o , 4 i u t was 
Ignored V P r « * i d e e t H s y e e . Iu his 
a i « e e h l»i»t W n k in N e w Y o r k , Prep-
taWrt*« Mi Kiuiey Ind iea ied wfu^ 
» . . u i d IM bis course should ibis r f * 
111 - I f pae»ed by hoth Ff. ses Uf 
Congress , wb^n it* 
t j i . m o r e i a f t * e 1'aJied Hisiss, 
>1 ' K l v l . l d \ N </|»| | >1 I 
Wasbingi n. Jan. — ( s j , jai 
eorr* sp >ntieiicf L )tiis\ : le P om ) I 
^io not know if this ci iiutry has ever 
had a te; I l i re ami bona fide optimist 
f ir a P i . > i lent heft r, . but it has one ! 
now in i • full meaning of that tenn. 
Senatoi L l." as iii*- tirst to classi-
f y Presi ' iem Mi h i e\ as sueh. Ii 
was dur ing a discus-i<»n m «,ne of ihe 
eomu. i 'U e room - " f t ,e sen a t , when 
s' me one insiate-i hat Mi KinN v 
weak. N l s . said L o igr I 
have at la*l di^c \«re<1 M Ki t y . llie 
real McMinlex He is H I I opwuis l , 
Vou may j;-' to I itii with ml * >rls f 
I lr« ub es. imaginary and real, aii'l 
II red id Ihiog f rom a W tr to a 
p r - ' . * ; . a A M hi?.I > « . . • •» »r. 
• i»'t ^ r' . i V i J ..j 
i »b1 ill tile . . • Il al JV - I . s. ' h,-; 
R i I say. and \. u leave him. t • n-vi 
so yourself This really a happy 
classification of M. Kn l \ 1 hi* lia* 
been his i«l»a regarding Cuba It 
sti with fii.a, < i ll r e f ' i n i . and i * i l l 
continwe u \ I t>r i* ir<atl\ renornj 
t a'.-d 1 Ie lie «. V* i t v-r v tiling 
|J| f- r 1 lie I..-I . Y |l !,. 
lu I H ' i ill e ange I f I del I f 
ic* j j - fa' .'i i .fe. IH othe- p -
. t -o S.'f h«iw he Ij .S lii.ailv got 
ietar> * » t in his wa\ of M i ,!.-
l l b O ' l ) P O I > ( » \ t T H K I ) 
l 'here is no doubi , according t " 
the many remarkable cures preform-
ed by Botai. ie Blooti Balm ( -B B. 
B . " ) tbat it is farl/ie>»e-t Ton i c an<l 
l i lood Purif ier ever manufactured. 
A l l others pale into insignificance, 
when compared with it It cures pim-
ples. u lc f ts . i-kin tl«*ea>es, end all 
manner of blood antl skin ail-
ments. l iu ) the l>est, and don ' t 
' throw \ our money away at substi-
tutes. T ry the long tested a id old re-
I liable B li. 11 31 00 j * r large bottle 
Fur saie by Druggists. 
A B A D C A S K C L ' K E D . 
I iiree \ears ago I contracted 
1 1 M>d poistin. I applieil to a physic-
ian al once antl his treatment came 
1 near killing me. I employed an old 
physician then went to Kentucky. 
I then went to Hot Springs and rem 
m e d two months Noth ing see met I 
o< . tire rue permanently, although 
. inp..r-iry relief-was given ine. I re-
t i: m l home a ruined man physical ly. 
wilB but l i ' t le prospect of ever gettn 
well. I was persuaded Ut try Bo tame 
Blooti Balm ( B. B. B . ) and to my 
inter astonishment il quickly healed 
e v e n nicer. '/.. T . H A I . L K U T O M , 
Macon, Cia. 
F o r - a l e bv till Druggists. 
ohell soon had thr fl{*op under mar:< 
ment. and after two or three dav* n. 
iosslnp on the water afeerrd lier : 
por*. 
One of tbe orew spoke feel p'v 
lh«- subject of bis escape nr.<] t! t 
t) e c>\iirrn < f the littte \es»-el 
that Mrs. WInchell, the heroine, w a* 
most wonderful woman be bad ever 
tbe pood f ortune lo b. hold. I P -
that Mr*. Winehefl in v [ ,re» rP , ; i 
to rra.-h S». MirbaeV in their 2i 
-v nr«? that each of the crew ba« 
Ttiiir-tj h -< « iflinirne^s foacconipar\ 
as 5ohn as the rigg-;rg is repaired.—( 
eago Chroclrle 
S A V ^ J THE S L O O P A N D C R E W . 
ing on the r ii ' iu'v. A month a<_ro 
and here w « * i . age -epmli i 1 ing bi-
metallism a t tl tno ii,«g Hnine lull t«> 
rntire ci'•*•• * 1 i single gol«l 
t fandard. If< nn; i- • • -"/f is ' iof i aiitl 
: iiiif t« i i i ni - eon-
vi i ' ' i< i\; I \ - f him 
w h *».- etary 
I iuti* tf *> il* • » pr MIST - mth hi-TI 
- f. li il U'lUMlU IU 111- P ll I |. ipht i 
*p, . Ii in Mo. <ta\ I I J i l , mil t * » 'I 
Hie-atiitude of Chandler eoiicernin^ 
hi nn!.il ism. that ll u,-y doetr ine 
which Ca f f t e calls '\e-and-b\e-
m e t d ' s u i 
I h » v e «p,»k »n it M Ki i ley 's rah-
f . it. an t I ' ie* U •»' . eve that 
TIN . w ti. I. it caught 
IM r ight inn of tlic UI I M . THE 
p. r -ice In f i e uravey-ird. an<| 
a a-is A left Im d foot 
a- j i * A d nc 
b an j ask 
the le ttk^e * a 
f Ihe II 
wav 1 leatu i lift 
begun his I Jen u 
f briuw.ing around 
< urrency e<uiimitt« • 
In a mti^t singular 
i nsi cad i f ha\ i i^ 
rtban^inwl nil htipe f «r currency rr 
form- he is more* intent than ever 
upon get t ing N I H C full through con-
greas ou tnis Buhjeef. l i e found the 
committee in the House apparently 
uo alterably opposttl to ins views. 
W bile Katrebilds and other go ld mon-
oliths of tnsDkiud are a hammering 
away with argument* be fore the com 
t i « # Jit Kin ley o f j o l e s . 
lmt)ST of Cowyra** call««l soius 
t . r » Vn'ry M lu rhr l l ( . a idm (hr *nnj» 
' rtilinrinn Thr»ti||l» n Storm. 
Had it i ni lieeu ft.r the coclitess aud 
courage of Mr*. Mary W'ojcfcc-!! a td 
i h" ;n-ft)oU-> • p Anna Cat b.\: I na. bound 
from Sai l'raiici*co to Ala -ka, and ita 
crew of D M men wouhJ now be rr*tii;/? 
ii Hatv J ncs" looker. A few day* ago 
• f e v e n d pul in at Ti l lamook, Ore., for 
repairs. S !T m i w j i h i a t mart* er 
rails, and Uoked ns th. uch •bebad^e-
refvt d a ificrrffr?n T+mbbtng by the 
Morm w a v o . I> had lak-ti Ih.- loop 22 
day* tn reat-h Tlllauuink from the port 
of » 117iiIg. Sfiorr.'v afft r i- avin^ San 
Franeisi ti bad « i : i ' ! . p r ex peri-
enecd. Wlni . >-tnrm fitM broke over 
the «foop she « M ! •<>< f he Ii area fairly 
w*''11, owir ir to the \ . i T t ballast which 
her Pupp'iec alT rib.l. put the aolid 
resistance <<t the hnU deprived the masfs 
of a degree of pli o and nince they 
conk? ii ot be it! lwfore t ! ' wind they 
broke off and U M ! orerfw>ord. The 
storm <nr,tinned urabated, and every 
wave Menned lo threaten t Mij^ulf the I 
dismantled res«rj . 
Tbe II.I P of the pai^y 1 ad L'iven hp ' 
al! hope ar d nbai <?nned tbe sloop and 
themselves in t f < > fate when the worn- j 
•i" - r t f id. She was hy all odd* the 
Ik.^i if.,- the lot. She had not 
" ' \\ n . t i • .-i l.i -il knowledge <if sea 
' i ii-li'p. whicn doesn't save people 
f 'n ing , but a practical knowl-
e ' ' . whhdi sotnetimets thrt-s. In Ibis In- ' 
' » t li ivt. the praetieal sense j 
he bead of one w man availed where 
f o e Ti •etilhie lo-nd«fe.l of theories bad j 
lam. i iably failed. 
"Cut away tbe rnpes?" commanded \ 
Mrs W iin be||, a« the sloop keeled to , 
one side. j.uTled by the dragging rip- j 
ng. The men barked tbe rope* In 
and the ma ft t h * « craft riff ht*4 Ati-
P 
f. 
A H U N D R E D Y E A R S AGO. 
VVhrn I'hl IndrlpIHn U Our >1ct 
lioll«n 11 ( 11> . 
In J774 Philadelphia wr>n th<- hu;* 
town in the Amerieau colonies 
mates of the population, which are s 
we have, dif fer widely, but il was . 
ably not far f rom .'iU.OOO. A ainffl>-
rK>w has a largrr population than 
the colonies jxwsexsetl in 1774,nndth. 
are in the t 'nifetl States t tn lar 1 •.4 « ii , 
atul towns »if over 30,000 iuhal. >a: • 
Figures alone, however, cannot expn 
Ihe dif ference between tlio*«- day* n-
our own. .Voir a town of 30.000 IH , 
is reach* <1 bv railro;ii)s ami f rb^ r 
It is in cloee touch with nil the r. v 
t'le ivnr'.i I'ii>ine.«s bring* btrauff> 
• nt t \. who r-omc like ^had • 
antl so depart, to;t (,ticed, except ' 
llurfw* with'win.hi I hey an- in. ... . 
eonc. rned. It w:i*/v.oi ko i . 1771 n 
ever iu Plih'atlcfphia, which wae-tw. 
l.v a.s po^ lb l e the c t-lrnl pt int cf tf. 
< olonics a1* 11 as the n 
-1 i f i Thanks to the o n • 
of Franklin, Philadelp] 
liffhtet^ and ortlcrrd n n w 
know a in an;, other toe. 1, .,f M 
Tt was well built antl 1 hr 
was active antl the | 
and prosperous and ! ved e. . y • 
pite all I bene gontl qua! >• i 
1 iake an effiu-t of 11 im : ,; • 
rea I tnv quietly a d •>•.!•, I 
rntivcd Ifien in roin^ari <n i<» 1' j . 
of I,, da\ There In Plula l.- j/. 
the center of the postal s\ast< :•. . t 
eon'ir.ci: 1, and tb*1 recently • '- ' ' 
mail crmch called the " I K inp \f , 
r1 t in ]e«t, but In praise, per font 1 1 
i 1 1 n;«• v lo New ^ ork iu t b 1 '1 
• 'tequaJctl time oI ft\.. .?a\s. Act if 
• i ill at longer Intersa's 
' ov\ I \ t.1 I he south. \ 
coastw ise traffic, or frorn i " .u l seas, 
came into port at uncertain ' inn e. and 
a f ter long nix! si ill more uncertain \o\ -
» ge » . The daily ron-d <>f l i fe t . > s » 
regular and so cpiict tbat anv in,- dei t 
tir ;>n\ novelty drew inW»-*t aud atlrr:-
tinn in a wnv wbi.-li would jmw bp 1-
poHniblc. Senator Lotl^c, li. S< ribner's 
iirny Vlwli l-t V r i t i f . 
Oray is much worn /or c\eningdr>* 
httf tiattally in soft, cl inging materials, 
Tbe name co lor in poplin and berny 
sal in Is also much usi-,1, but i" gen-
erally combined 'with n« t or chiffon, 
In the form of ruffle* and ruches, to 
soften the effect. Cray wraps t r immel 
Wr.ll P - i p o r , p 
F: !ty-ren t W • 
i - r o l l 
> 0W S l i H i l r s f o r 
3 i c 
2 0 c 
1 X - ie- t,. or, lvl 
• \ititv- t,t 
r i t i e 
n 
o . 
J l i 
H E N R Y : J A M M E N , Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
I t . , 's rt: 
• Ml HI •• 
o - n ;ks " " O A O V T A Y 
•T ' 
11 Ut C .: , - , ved 
wbjc ' i • 
rhief \ 
tori ' < "r*>" wotl','. - fa 1 . r o i •' \ 
s ? a r i > 1 jif 1 „ ni;.•.:•.-
would sh ' -i 1 - f t rus* -
inr • • • - rnb a ||.; . 'i'hl -
it peoj» •• cadof da.i.r .- ,!.. -. I.ih 
brush fr / »» ' ^ 1 int „ f ,!,•»• 
and sen. 
ders ( ' i t i i i i aL i - ' ! 1 r f..1 -it 
would r» fard • m. r. v .1 . ' .-1 
clear.: ... th. t v 1 . C 1 ' flf 
time t " -C » afte; r . 
r o t ju -f •i t he mo:-: • 
'tlrbr s ' ft 'roni t1 " tl i-
been fer nerti r . » br-'v I . ' I 
nif fht Liu - i-'li. .Tht.y v. .: : 1 , ..-c 
how i ' , .e , ,.r-r -S-: i: • .; 
mon to' bru«h s • • « • ,1 I „ • h 
eonsldera 'r jvili-rrr- V f>- I.f tl i-.pl>-
e.nd.irv ar lvn i • i v ' f ' '•<• .1 . . M 
deal < f t Ml \ r,i. 1 ' 1 
feast on ' earns • s . ,- '•" r .rh. 
Jlr t i e 1 mc v l -c > r t • ,1 , Ir ' l 
. t cr v '•' es tf il'l 
erne, r- • ?••.! rn to rr , f - . • ni 
even iImh 
troul i, •M-T 111 nn 
on*se t rti'tjj:' > „ . , . , , fia i, 
one bri -1 f. r r 1 • , . 'ti. Jiilat 
S T . M B HOTEL 




CO Tor Dr 
s « 
bl. JAIuK l i 0 1 
Cialt i 
K i l l 1SV I I . 1 
an r i " 
l o u 
K Y . 
t L A N ! OU . I , 
WMA r 
I h e I 'm . < 
T R I P L C t X T I U C T IS. 
I •" 
F W , • i 1—• . 
1U.IM:' 1. i.f | ,, 
irntl ' -1, rt nt l, , itfn r ,t 1- . ; n 
lh< •M.-uiat ' ' I , ft,-- ,'• • 
tbcan. L f f o ro nrr ri i ' ' 
f r r r , rrctpmcu— are prepared f».: 1'.,cnt 
H tbs afcup*«f lary* fram. • 
arw at retched «nt>tv. ctotln. w. ! • ,t 
uraf. i l v. ifh o f lvae i f or i im T' :>• 
eut flower* are V « f l i gh t 
thickly spread on a frame; il,. , r « ,pr 
f rame f* i t i e d of-ci* It, and f j i f t -in 
i * well spread with flowrr -: tin a 1' ; 
f rame Is fitted over the r ;ron«l spread of 
flow-era, and thi t he u >t \ . , - (fi»;j 
A huge pile of |l ,U - r* i« pre j :.i r< •]. 
Th is fltiwer heap la left for two dnj-jr, 
®t the end of v > h r'mo Ibe /) - » rr nrr 
^removed fy. ni Ihe frnmc* m-M rephwed 
% f oneit. T l •-frnnies ar. til!' land 
emptied every t w o tiny* until two w f-«-k* 
havn passed. Tl i the el. nre tie 
•from tlic frame* 
i B R O A D V . CJ '.j 3 K . 
VI , I M V V 'Hi n « II,, 
J . K . l l . -T t -K . t-l 
J J FURSLEY 
A i Ki ds Uo^.s^fin' and R-:psirs 
ON Fl U M T l ' K F 
M . . - „ r, plated and made gt>.<tl a* 
,ti4rt mjule to on l t r . t»Ul 
M1 sec. -id hand furniture 
'I A L. I N N 1X( IHS',1; 1 I ,K W TIKK 
**» rtl u.#rd, a n l I w.il call and titnkv 
i :»•- ou c k ( l : i r g « s e r y 
as ah?e No 71..' South Fi fth. 
I w . r/ioore. 
n a n a iv 
:Zl\e and Percy Grecerw, 
Carced Beds cf Al! Kirds, 
r i i , v,-r\ to »11 p u t . o t .lie i-.l v . 
' • r 7tli »r.,t A , I sm . 
O R T F . WILLIKMSQM, M.D. 
rhj5ici?n and 
Surrcor) 
B o a r d e r s V /antcci 
, ll/s t ' ' !• r NTHUJ 'r 
G o o d Ro-, : i is, G o c i i T . b l , , llcst of 
A i t t n t i o n . 
l i K n i a . i : K H K I 171, It. 
Oil'.--
L>Wlc*» |!»«»rr5-
t i t ' ia . m 11 o s p m 
Nd 419 ^ Broad vay. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I O V I K < I | ' . \ T I ! I S T , 
-Mil, ly nf ! 
or ntrpo 
t.-r I , 




*nfr 'v rarr'- <1 In 
nr w lilfli I-:,. j,n<l,lr,l 
\\'li,.n in Mi-trnpolia 
Mop At l h « 
S T A T E H O T x - L . 
ft.bO a day. Hp». ia! r n f ' i by the 
week. D. A H A U J , Propr. 
I'.tlween 4th nnd Alb on Ferry >•, 
DR. A. i 
' • I M i . 
r ? 
» i t h hlurk far . « M l M«r. gr»y rr,iilin.-rj H M M - f m n i h- ..p-
» ith . ,1a.I, of blur I. |,lnrr,l In .,1,-ridM f r r n t |.n»» i , r , , n -l ill , . , I ,4 
M . n n . R , I T . miirh for RRNTLNN w H t f t t out " f I hi -n 'I >,. ,.i| , • , ,{y 
f „ » r . l o n » — t Voman'a Horn. < qr>p.n- toliust I . lir-.-i. ily >-|. nrir'il i . l , » fr 
I*-*- J rmnrr nf thr nn*l il I * r,J«, .1 
T . l i n T f ^ . - " 1 1 n . »< 
i l l i i i « n % H i , u • W f t i f r a .plrK? I , in n » ~ v f 
•r, -V> ' r r:>ll«.l a "rliir''*t. r.;- " ;ii I, is Itr'ipl n 
" •>«• porcrkdiv .(., I , - . « ' . t! . lit'-
trrr H t j U i * 1 ' * n n , h r r 1 *** ^ y " Ih . 
<«.HI.« K . M . 1 0 » . C b M * , or Haw V <k . 
' ' -
s , 4,1!% (. 
-U rt 111 . a .M - r , 
I v . . " f . r I^at • a i . a f t I 
IMH. Ail ' 
IWw.kb-1 ,04 ..Lt.i^ f  yrtUc^ 
ill II,f , nf, U'l,i« It can Is hunff l i ^ t w c n 
' l " ' |,llng of t in 11 r.- n, th,-y .,<• 
pa.-k. 'I. 
—About :..,., !.I I . ,,f cottr.n a r . 
l.<-w.|(rrf for »liip.,,.nt .0 .Inpar. thH.1. In 
t . t fp i iml l i , I s ir |K,rl ufSj-^ti l*. T i l l . 
t « i . l to b.; VI JK>r < Itint. In T . I . . .,h*" V* "t tn-JT'""1 "I"<1, 
hi J«PM> . lur l i^ t l w y . u - n ut I f . i -
£ i .1 1* v . . 
. I n a m t t w l v - <i-h.f -Ml, 
t-ja.lL AUu iu « « »u 
0 H a m & Bowden, 
Allorneys law, 
K l j i ' r t « u r Hn>o. , 
- n j 
nana Mi . lummmitu Tn 
lOUI.VILLf * 
rw.lt,f ,ud 1 a»u.lr» To . 
1 Sll « » . , v I M Hy-ryui »aa s. V. Co 
.1 - I ' ' . AMUTlfT .. jr. 
. ^ r r i » w 
M—r. - . . „ . Uul.. 
• R't^l K sll suj (S„ 
NFscsh v, on, 
Attftiri HSiSmailiiM.ii 
hotLBiarr 
y-esix, Q ll, 
Mij TSus h 
-OVINGfON, 
u U P o L i y , I L L . 
' >t Ml «PT-lees fu all Buffer 
V I A M ) 7 I I K O A T 
llijfcml * spec!*! luariotM 
- " - 1 - u > KmUMwTMS s ( « t u 
U A o c Q o a r * 7:30 m » a m . , I : M to 3 
: f p. m., s to 9 p. ni. 
m 
, i6r ; ' iK u D a v i s , 




SOLID CO/A FORT 
B I R N H A R 1 ) S | , » the p ' a c f ' t ® t o . T o m a t e r< , i ' i i for m> lurk; 
spr n ; i t o c k , I aut s t l l i i iR at \ that w i l l S I i i l ' K I S H Y O V . L 
h a v e a l w a y s n u . l e a -.It> 
f MfWS Fine Shoes Mads to Order, 
It o t h e r . U i l t o 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Largest Retail Shoe Hcuse In Paduc?h. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FI ST-CLAfiS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<xi KEPftlKING tx> 
. HORSESHOEING 
A l l t t r o r k R u a r a u t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
v ; 
UI ' 
L< i f 
V ) 
R 
.111 11 i n u T l . 
.- J . M l 
N e 
Fr 






j w w . l 
I f,-.i 






U p h o l s t e r y . . . 
ICO Ior'lD 
n c D n D -DEPARTMENT. 
A N D A W N I N G S 
W o a r o Q O W p r e p a r e d t o d o a n y t l i i v i g i n t h e l i n e o f U p h o l s t e r i n g 
I A U e u a m u u i i - t t l i o n * itni l inat<l 
| t f r i i « i j n e w * |M>rtainin<r t o thiit 
' c o l u m n s h o u l d be mldresst ' i l tu 
M i W . M e r t l w e n l l i c r , 2 2 1 S o u t h 
I S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
R e p a i r i n g o f F u r n i t u r a a n d A w n i n g s . W e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d m a k e ; < r » ' " < ! V f t b T j * . 7 w . , k Ih, 
o v e r a l l k i n d s o f M a t t r e s s e s ; c o t t o n t o p , a l l c o t t o n " , m o s s , h a i r a u d b o x ' " V « . » " " i t " ' i ' ! ,. 
m a t t r e s s e s . O d i s i z e s i n m a t t r e s s e s m a d e t o o r d e r o n s h o r t n o t i c e , i . v . n ' V I , ! , 
T e l e p h o n e 3 f i 6 , a n t l \ r e w i l l c a b a n d m a k e e s t i m u t e s ' o n y o u r w o r k . 
1 lu. [ «eak tbe Word IHinoi5CentralR.il. 
Gardner 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 C O . 
Brothers & Company 
t . .e , l-.il ; 
2 0 3 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d s t r e e t " 1 1 1 " 
I " t l . C . W i s " ' , , 
Kl! j I I 
Ja 
[A\: int l l s ' l i t MvCI'ir.-, ltiirr\ K.|. I 
| ward.. M a n II C m tti .:,• |, a . . 
|ir.». 1" W , , S'liilti K d . a l 
I Moiier. I , . . . , tt il-or>. K . a stoner. : 
| Klleu » l . « . " i| jue . I l . i : D.U. , ,1 
I Hutbie Siuiib, e » V |> , J.aura 1 
Kowle i . W in . M« (. M l , V .»•- I 
, l . r , W i l l i Sl.anmni, l l u r e n - e « i — I 
I Mi-He l;..t.»-r» .', M r tt i l l iam: 
| Mallii- l .ee. K in.,:. S,.r'_- . . . A l . . 
Meadniue. JU j t 
M Wl i ; ' , , K 
.<eful « r < l v iuit.i 
'.h\ 111,111 r . * I I' * , M.lI 
.. t t l i ) li. A, '\ ( 
'• T l J i r | « l » i . Mra!. ' tli ir rod 
wire 
W i I in (bat better Ii, ire 
A i ,1 wl'lle ue . I Im r lier 
T h e foil » In tlie loru'li. 
i v , i 
< i n , M , . „ , h i . 
tt I , ii, 
I • " l e . , \\. '. K . Din,I. 
Lod N . • 1 i . I . I ) l i F . 
C A L n 
T O 
ORNIA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h e P e o p l e ' s L i g h t 
P o w e r a n d R a i l w a y Co, 
W i l l tin rush you 
Through Weekly I'OWKIl W D 
I Tourist Sleeping Car R e a 0 Q a b l e P f i c e 3 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
v swi v s r r s n K j a B 
t B ^ d J / i i - i S W k S 
Bl OOD POISON 
A i P F C H L I V 
C/RTE !N 15 TO 35 DAYS 
I L L I N O I S C K M B A L U A l L K O A ! ) 
f •*•»« in rltTi Jaa i .! > » 
tlT&VILI.R AMI Ml MiMls OlVl-i >\ j 
» N MTU Mornl'— >o 3'- - » V. -i 
UV S 
WRITTEN AT RANOOM j I is rt> -in an<l d iUur 'nug him dur ing ! , bis b i»> hour* l»r talkiug. 
' " B r o « 
fclW'ti 1-4 
m.:''U » 
• - mi. T»uo I" 
Kr 
l.r .)• 
LT calr 1)1. 
I .vKui ' . ' i .... 
Ar l'*.l i 
I.VIV1.I Ah 
A- l'rlC'-«'U>'i 
Ar tVAUs»l:l^ . 
Ar ll-.pi,|iwville, 
Ar S >ru»uvJU» 
Ar t vo»,*i cur 
Ar 11 or»» llra&i It 
Ar i w w i i ' r i ' 
Ar i«oat*Tiu* 
Clnclsaati 
i ut» pu» 
South BOUHD 
^ ml»> llie ... ara 
Ux W 'V 
i a 
A i han!;d>]e < wasor^a<ii*:«l ou 
- l - l i in. i . • . 1 • .Nt,,111 V i - -
i .I.K.sn t waut t., J t ] ^ T | u . i r < (| i j , ^ l o o k < l ( t , r 
, , r ' , ' , u " U u ' r t lw iHM.r f .n l im- l\. Mra. K. Clark 
1 iiv alU'^atitu) that the I a fmratf au I you must not *a\ a word to | m i t l e u l n M W l>awsion i 
public -<bo !s bavo Imcu aPcu. loi . . « i l j : biiu ^ i i . n >, u iut -"hu pmuc " ; „ % ' ' , .. , | I I ( | n y t|H.y V i - i t J 
t o , . ,fli> .: • ihe anii v» rsary of tbe Juunnie . lnslaut, but could not C i e famiiy cf M r , K iu icav i " of North 
" f ^ ashlo 14U1Q. l eb- f fn-.ear to RO into tbe v u h t o f / - room. K levco lb . t rcct . * h o are ia very de®-
» i ® . I iar> . . . a : tl - o n l y - Ji * j H e n-uicmb, r c l v.v. U y . Ins ; utule cir« urn-l:u. c-. an-l i t r . b . 
« C r „ . a , , l e t t , n < out I r t l , e ! « . ^ , „ - r h a M u l injum-tion to UevV b i 9 | n l w l l o { i l t k T l . f fo l loWi:t , 
» s i , a » 0 . a. ^ j^ .m |»u|i.U tiro-en uiiuut.- earlier than , Uui^ue atill, am U-'limbing lOtO % chair person- arv im i ber* Mc»daiuet 
^ ^ « * » * ^ ^ ^ ^ M i c Hur t , ^ r , ^ ' m ^ c i K a ! 
i » i s til.- teael ie i . . an « .bu i f « e. w :!h baud f „| le<l m tin U p and e j m l i o ra l i ..belts, l b n r l I K Ieu 
i»«u <n»*m 11 . , No t a vear lias oaa^i-L w.t n the riveted 011 tbe v is i tor 's f a " e , for at v f l l l l . I T r . /. • , . 7 t tu f> u .tin I ,>tn , . , . . , , . . ^ , , ... 1 ouuji, V a it. V-Ulhiers, . 
> 4 , { « . • . . « - i i ' t ' H ree.illee i,»n ..f .,.«.,• . f the « ( . l c * t «•"»• ) « » t ' > « •"••utr>. a . . t i l l a . a mou.e, L „ „ . y i o r , T u I , „ r . j . . r . , , , u n 
pm . a»«i bisv>m l'.eus, tunt t h . I>i 11.11 Mi-bo S l i a i c j ' ut'ii he suddenly piped, half IQ s?o-, \ j j jg Susie > holt/ Mr 
iiiit nj. st appropria'.i \y :»ud « redi ablv J HKHJUV. ^ l l u r op i i ! most an>boi I> 'd 
uuii-iii iKkted '.lie nxtai « v ul tlie fjivi- a fe i ler a i oppcr cent ft.i L 
-til l thut l >nsj ! * 
Jt wiihout savin 
nie :?ot his ti>]»|ier. 
TO C- . - 1 ,, 
I P V u U H A V E 
T»kt ' V. 
; h.iv»- : - - j-
iiMWth, Frtr.' Tlif" 1 • • 
u i t i i , . ! , I;kv -j .1 
Hair - r Kjreb- w-
Srcrnti try 
Sunset Limited Annex 




I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
I >:iw-
iatn II >9 1!!] 
1 No 
' » pu» 
I" i ) i'iu 
at 
.' r \ 
A , . * liri 
• ̂ s Orl'-j 
»0 , iT « rr , 
. 2 IM I'll. 
^ » J. Q 
A M ) I UL 
a 
- 31 ffc 
.. tx* an 
1 
» j tii. 
A IB 
t V rn 
A m ' 9 krtr.' • 
l.r»tiu»tiTir^ 
Varvr 1 > 
1 srr«» ,Ja -
- l M-J.. 
• Us>uU 
•OrTH l l ' l - f p 
f M l-'UU . — . 
" K.k.t l."Ui 




arTlT. » r 
- AJJ * i'-<nii. its.-JC 
«ttb » si»r w i" r*«H nn - -
-5-f %*»y l'ii)li.j»c t'lja/"-
cars at f ' r - rr, Itt^r.- I half 
cl;;-all .a-! N e ' t»r.«-an» 1 »n « 
t<»i ti> .•!. Evac»v: »r.«! 
T a i n * r a l l y I'., n »t> 
a ) A l . I <v.MM'brf M * • U OlItTlMU* 
S r » i*rl* ui-
rain* * J » r « i r r »'• w** • >-
•4 l i . ir ta- - .m l 1 a« » * 
Si 
For hi! ' •'• 1 " M~*rt» «»r + 
, S 1 K 11 H11 < • I > ' I * 1 
w < • • 
C i H- • U t* » v 1. "1, 1 ' J 
J M t U t . ' ; I »• " 
R E M O V E D ! 
i.-ilher ot In-* count r j A n d it is s:»fe 
t-. vn i tnre that tbis >ear, consistent 
' with the gruwtli a«id piti^re^s cf tbe 
i I u S'LUXI'1-. the ob-T r\LUK » * i l l BE more 
i lal>« rate and enti-rt> •wing than 
'to usual 
't hat chara r t emt i c <ltffercn r with j 
» , . • ti a tiiUii b«'tunti!iit'i treats hie 
1'wu wilt1 au I «.»tbe"r men ^ n t v a . 
« ! , h . t ften furuisbi h a theme (or 
, and humorists, was t n uipbtied 
l n. in a biu.diaMe manner :it a d o n u -
p ' . .w u 'tiri ant wev',. A •f»cj>u):ir 
'• j .o im^ mer. bant wa-. toll ing in th* 
j II at t f >iofje i leeply absnrbetl in 
, . !ti» new>j a|tT, WIk-« be l ieaid the 
i-::. front t lx i r open, antl I lokins* up saw 
a la«l\ i-ntit H e put oii bis 
>mi'c • • • • ff his iiat and depc«*iteil 
• it on the » -inter, aud laid hu c i^ar 
k where the fragrant f lie- might 
. uot «» f fvu' l tbv Uie fa ir 




Child. 1.. Mr. .In 
Medd, M: ' la C . ( 
! N . Sab J i t ll.itr, tt. i i 
| Sills., Mr . U ill Chi!-'.-r« 
|>le,L 
l iev . Ko lnr t M ' l . 
S iue quaint \ !.,nms fiu I t l . i i r l , f < >4 ^ ' " 
T^a. n,i.i ihe 1 M ( . A bb. -t-, 
:» « e - , ! l of the p e m - l , c - b o , W U { , r i ' ^ ' l ' U 1 
or ze 
:d. Ki 
' \r, \ ST K.I . Tl 
S T ; I R R B R O S . 
,-r li ioki ate 
"i ial Kecords . A m 
|iast,.ra-> 
I ot Wll 
ll.ili " Arfl 
. v , ml t'.Mi r 
« , k, 1 . i ,\'.,nt a Cr.ii^r,.>>ir,nal { 
U>, : d i . » . .1,1 never l.lnnie the . l o imr ' 
h o n i n g l „ t ' le V . M . e . A . A n y | 
' ' ' ' ••' l I. I > I 111, toruiVb-
I' vo 1,11- Ti ,e> Hie W, , . 
•••11. • ' o raS i inda - ; 
j'.!.,• inetr,.|M.Jitan j 
I :, ' ,",n II,e I test Ibll 'c 
to a w m . II .,, K , I „ „ „ | _ V 
tuiieli ot a ten ler.. \ 3 
\ i t - i i 
SI r. I >, 
f; 1 ( i i t? Waicfies. Clicks, 
l a . t . . r ' ^ linns. Umbrellas, 
Locks. Etc. 
v o l J. \ 
:il! to ti 
Krai ,k l , . i t ' 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k a m i t l i i n ? 
J l i e only place ui the city c ju ipped 
wil i l the necessary tools to do tirst-
tlass carr iage and watron work. 
HuiUling new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
I ' R stock of staple and fancy g roce r i e s ' i s 
c omp l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine 
of c anned good* . Ou r meat market is 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g JU the l ine of 
Jrcsh and salt meats. 
j T e l e p h o n e 1.1S. 
( >T. wth and T r i m b l e . P. F. L A L L Y . 
n S T A B L I S I l C D 1 8 0 4 . -
'• I 
rner nth and Tr : :)b.'p, n c i l <loor 
t !:.- eden s i>ruir S ore. 
' iinn 
I e-t. r. 
Mr oad M - . . I.. > . U . , „ i w , t i kl , *SL. 
- I. ,., » l „ , f r tl e i,art few | \ \ K '' « 
' da I - Ii tu i n c u r v 11 \. - -jr.. -u of j ^ % n j 
t M i - . L.bu Lea« b, . M , . i , • ? > 
1 
O.B. S T A R K S 
A G E N T 
Caiigraph 
I s s M a r y B. F. Gre i f & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H , K Y 
f * 0 
A N D 
i l : . I fure I . t,, 
-[!• • . , f .,. ] , . fmiu In. 
i i r .cet i i l l i a. lvanewl ti 1 
,i t.T t „ t'le >,,11112 la,' , 
.1 lier I.,, •• I. 
l le » , I,.i ^ 
] r,n t in ui' I 
" lie 
-a 1 tlie 
si lo . tood 
-ftr-l tl., d.N.r 
• lie l « ,we,l ( o l i t e f v . 
, i . l one . i i i i ju i r . I " I s 
" "/ ' . ' " ' .dtelt i ina I .-aa ,).. f,.i » . « . •• 
/ . ' i ' i i l i i ' l know me. di. l \..ii r " 
j lier 1 i^liltij; rer>l«n«e. .!„• 
; ' n e e d full ,i|.„n Itiii, .,.,1 tve jwr-
. A . i f " t Ibe first l ue it n . In. 
f „if-- l l.»t Iw.tli laiiebtsl. ue,I »he 
' f l> r, inarke.1 i l i . t it « a , tl,,-
r tie e . l ie ln. l seen Inrn so le . 
j, .: f ..'> (M lite .in,-e tney were ruar-
STEA^ 
1 ' 1 d . t t r . -t i »e or uude-ira' . e ' 
. « oil to llie Y r M C A . s: I " " ' " ' 
W + . r e ' T t r r r r . . f ' 
M , n who have U , ,„nc tlie *i.|.l 
f i u n i i h ! ) 
T > N o . 12n N ' l ' t i Kourtii S'.. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o I W r k 
S a i i . f . ( t : o a f i a i i n r j I M , ] . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1 t I.I I ' l l ON K I O » 
. l\ 
! •red " 
.ruklLer 
a*. »-rtai 
/ man « » < the victim of 
i -he the < ther day whi 
; t.eh tuiburra->in 
- • f IM I and wh.. B cam. J KEPT in UUU»l I V al! 
' V for b n the fr iendship of > 
^ Iad\ a^piaintanee. I I . 
r a iK'te a^kin^ |htuii«v n 
itid intrn-te I it to the tend* r 
he JM rter at the eMabi'-di-
w ir. !i he is employed. T h e 
i«>rter f and the yount; 
. t. and carried the note 
1 • -T' r>\ where IK* stirren-
t" ' : - 'lit I i r<ur»si.in. t 
victims of femaie h,>,»k 
that, ft r a;I. siune gooi l l as bet; " ' 
a ieomplisbei l when they send aroii! i ' 
some liiy c.doted volume • i ' 
with Irit*- /natter and a sad array «-f " 
revolt ing enuravms^. I ' eo j *irti ' 
ohl, worn out bo-iks. <»r v,i! i-iica u t 
worth tn.- ?pai e the* (id tn t i e n'wr- 1:1 '' 
ajre rea b' i . like t*oi!^r«'s%ii>ca! I fe - } , i T 
ords, t .1 a.i i xee lbent oppnrlui.it\ . tbi/.e 
to ge l ritl of the burdens me j 
ion*. > imp'y fHvauae the pu 
asked to ^ive 'tiose biwk" not «ant<-d ' l l I > u 
ia Uii si^u it is txpe « le I of them t«.. " " t v l . - t t , 
tiiiiva.sj their atti - f. r n-atena' " 'at \ -
l ibrary ' are aiuou^ the ui..-t ,r. 
ji-ent and U'-t iuf. rn.ed poo; a m v:reat deal t' 
llie c i ty, and viinle tin- abo\« 
docs not apply to i. fa t 
a t l i | to but H few, it I'.i'^bt 1 rvevt •« 
O R . D 7 T \ Z 1 S . 
A . I M K«'U 
Front Rank 
and Trniniph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Ca l l on liiiu a "d a- ' e*t .ma'es 
f o r beat4nn your residence 
Tin, Slate and Iron Rcof«r. 
f 2 » f». Thill 8t. 
OR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
OAkW, , flr,<adw«j Al mil'. 
T*l»l»h"n»-« " t- ' l ' • itn 
Kmlil^Uir,, 7 « in h 1. , 1 
plc\ e r,t the onctrn. « 
I :ts contents, and pron ' 
iy i ir^».r t i t . H e i;a\e ibe answer 
i • j r r r, wh . <?[.! r;- t deii\er ii 
'.i ti.i y u m : tnan 1111111 the nt-M 
'It I I.cp'y r <' :t i , I she 
* th bi r t.-one .S.I'M- 1 
l>—n your- ignorant hidi'.*' In 
• 1 I.- the « t>weiili£ f-orter 
\ d. ' ln 't yo.4 bi ng me this lasi 
I - 1 pri tty predi -ament 
. \>- • • ' Au 1 lapping 
1 , ha* 011 1 ' luad , be ruslietl out 
lu'l < f ii . j- ?i- I a large assortment 
' -1 ' h . 1 A. I I . did II. t Mop until 
...Hi b, f. r. • • y«>ni:j» Ud\ 
• I want to apolo^iK' to y en , ' he 
hc£UU . • for ' -
W iint to apologise? W hat for " 
*.!k' asked IM surpri-e. somewhat 
. ' M e l nt tbi- sdtiry man's agita. 
A small boy t f North I- uditl 
Ntriet, who en joys a f* ir share • f "I at 
im e rng ib l e curtositv cfiara--ler't-'! 
d IM ».>t yoUDgnters of hi- .i^e, w is 
tepen'i -ll\" eautmned b\ b i . 'mother 
i "«in>t < imfiing nji on dre-s, 
v,a- «tai. Is and tab:« s- <,f prev.anotisi 
• -i.e. ltut In couldn't r. ti.t 
O B E R T S B E E R 
ip <11;. becoming the favor i te with the people of thiu city. It leads : 
others, for the reason tuat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I I A M U . K O IN BOTTLES ANt» BY TI!K KtOIKV 
PADl (Wll CO. 
TYPEWRITERS 
A M O 
SUPPLIES 
107 GOUTH SECONE 




r T ' ' 
a i v rt 
en' • i -•*-. 
c i i „ C . I ' ' . 
' .& f o : 
CJ' 
V e - • i S f v " s 
J The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue aud F HI root 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
F .1. Ib r j d . ' l. P rop i i e to r . Tenth and M&tiison streets 
IVIt phone P H . . Orders filled until 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, >v]tz '"- Wa t e r and all kinds of Temi^rance Prinks. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBEit 
He may be entirely innocent. M a y b e bis work was good 
but h is been mistreated. Whatever- the cause of the break 
or leak, rr bail behavior of pi lies,, don ' t wafcte t ime about 
it, bu have it fixed up. W e are ready«Jto make repairs 
pr- mptly and economical ly . W e are ready to put a j«>b of 
„ n e w plumbing into your house that will g i v e you more 
satia f .-ttion and less anoyance (iittt you ever experience*! 
tic fore. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South rourlh Street-Telephone 201 
uropean, S I .00 and up 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for tlie highoet grades of Bicyclea /na/le. We are prepared to of fer 
1 Stearns for &£> i i .SO Don't fai l to see our $45.00 Over landsand Rugbya 
C o . , ; 
r j —best on the ma r ket , p r e t t j e „ t wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of 
American SI 50 t"» ? T 0 v ' 1 ) e e l H hcJore buying- We J i r e the only exc lus ive Bicycle house in the city. 
' " I 'umpJete repair op. Free riding school to those buying wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
l h. i- . I r e i d e r b I.. 
•nt home tor tourists and' 
I a d i i . i l i . K . a l h e e i t y . T. M. I fA/.: . . i ' rop 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
IM and 125 Sort l i F.ftli utreet near Falaier H o u ^ > r 
• I'I,:,'. - wlull I ' t » l t , I t., ti ll 
— f,,r not , ,'iiiiirj; . r ound Ir,^' 
lit.' 
w I,, ri. \. r lie 
f t lu-e in. 
, 'I.flollt. ' I 
• ai-!,. an,1. 




T l I 
:ier ii:»> li i ;auiocre±l up on 
I t.'.c idts land. by fir-t pulling 
it tlie d iawei u .d n-mg t!iem as a 
ib-b- of and i • b-n.M»k I-. 
I'Uij.'y the contents of the lng t hi'.'ia 
j.;t- r i:;".» the bowl. T h e r i - 1 ' ' 
was, he dropped r i 'her 'I r 
was ileiiKnished, t. water >-p Ti'. .: 
iivcr him until lie was completcU i Mr. .L-i 1 
drenched. [ M r ( l 
l ! ; s startled mother, alarmed 1m,! , 
the ii i ldtn t rash, in dual in n i 
found hei gui l ty o f fspr ing tr\ir,.i t. 
get down the same route he came up 
" l bdn ' t 1 te i you stay «'. >« 
f rom heic " she demanded, a- she 
stood him on the H »<»i " .N.ov 1 Ii 
have t** take the money I ' v e saved up 
tii buy h eai.d\ and get a new 
pit lur MUII i' " 
'Mrs ijuite oNcrcjifu ' the boy . and 
as he pulicit the ei.hl. - tinging cloth 
What w . r e you e. i; .ng around f ro,uf-hi-treu.blin tledi he pleade ! 
-Say, mamma, please get a l i t t l e 'm 
COST. 
'am .b, 
nn nth ' 
%h 
I ! 
in - '".c 
Si veral yonn - V u i i 
[K-SITI. 11 HAST' I , 
\ 
tli, ui . ! ' . . .,1 taut 
: meet a 
,'W i v , 
I i 
" f 
t 111, Stoves 
W i n . ,|i In 't * ju > rite 1 -ii I 
W. R. CLEMENT, M D. Ph. G 
^ Hour" — 
y 
B f 'OUlo 4'iip ru 
T:0PW> tmi>.m. 
cor.t" i 1 it 
^ .VU \V« 
too *tr«.'t, 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I I * S o o l b Fourth street 
Matil .E i i iger&CD 
Underlakeri tnu e.-nft/ifmeri. 
Nn, I gue«s not. 
Didn' t you wn . e this n o t e ; " and 
anti i1(. hT ided her the mi sive. uow some-
ui.: i what calmer; in i lemeaaor. 
'•Certainly not. I never saw it l>e 
— - fore in mv l i f e " " she resentfully ex-
. b . m c l 
- " A m i d idn ' t you gr t my no t e ! ' " ' 
No , 1 d no nMc from an\ 
U- >M«nr«k T'lniih mt> 130 
We i ) , I ' l l 'oc but he sud-
denly caught hinm If. 
| T h e young lad.K, then began tc» 
I gro«v indignant liceaus© somebody 
j had trilled with b r name, and for a 
time things looked ominous for the 1 r f*\ 
• practical joker , wh > fttia'ly 'fessi 
! up and was forg iven. Al l is now 
! serene and smil ing. 
130 S Th l r I 
U C K I D V D I I O U C T T V l ' r " " , i l l c n ' ' " iu i ' t e r f rom an. 
n c n r i l D U n j U i l l I I , , iv . « > enna* . - ! io the lauda-
A t t n r n p v / - a t . L a w ' " i n " ' a o u U i n r a -r - l l l W I I I G . y a t |,| , , , ,M , „ . S « „ „ . , „ n d during 1,1. 
Wi l l p n M t M t p ' the uue. l i f , 
nil i I M courts I I .K . I minmler. Wh i l e Dot » l the 
[ l ' Xiruth FourMi Ht:, T A O I I U I , k i li ireb, lie • F•• , pent hi « hour , . t 
i n , , . hna>. ol l it . lioal, reading or pre-
f $M .OO D W O O D ^ i n f hi,' 'IZ' a I irerocioi ; . aon. 
-11,. you want tli? I » t . i t e a n t i * ! .IOIIOBH" Will . " I t Bitn a . « » H 
T o i f » d t i T . « l l , 1W.1 T r rn l l t . l>t | „ . y 0 i l i « name. Johnnie i . a W ) 
and preen l i i okor j lil<« k » i » r fiaalia U O J i . b l « > « i m « m . o , and <r». ver i 
l l i v t . , T r j oi ie i ^ e t ^ — U . n d o f "hi. f . k W . gue . t , l iul wa , 





i i ^ d c t s r e 
t h e c a u s e 
' MoM t<y •!( ilmrjir'tl* or iwit nr«Ml r*c*ipi ot 
pr', «• -r« — «.»i «I I--I- M l H l>y 
W e are going to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wiH be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
on Healing 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an i Fire Sets atlCost. 
S P E C I A L ? * . T O E T H I S ' W E E K 
9A Hitr'n Back Solid beat Sewinp Rockers, only 75 cents. 
10 Cbildrt n't Rockers, plush Seat aud back only 90 cents, 
at • v.t> Aviii Bocker i hi,^h back, leather seit, only $168. 
On. ; > ot P'rture8. regular price, 76c, 85c & $1.00, only 60 cents.1, 
White s neted Eaalos. brass trimmed, worth 86c, only 48 cents. 
Polished O.tic Castes, rvorth 76c, only 46 cents K 
8x10 i • ) n-1 Fr.iutcs, ';iit, stool or copper molding, with glass. 15c 
S-V'i'-C' »ii) i' ts. Inrip> :-izc i>ed and dresser, only $14. 
a-P1-. > L'ai i - in OiViiu. A-m Chair and Small Chair, only $12.00 
Lars . " ' : . de joavds, worth $12.60. only $9.00 
l(S9<S Crosres^ i'.icytlcs just received. CiU and see them. Nov 
is the time to have your wheel put iu 
good shanc •or Spring All makes of wliee)3 repaired. 
M . . . I , nn It. e rut .. w . « 
' 
I I H . ti tiirin I I 'i , 
Mr. I I'i ' -
mat,. i . on • - . » . 
lt'-v - It. ( • f , . r . . . . . . ! 
lo a p . . ,1 :ni i • n . il,, • „ , n 
1 I ' K i 
'M'd a . :i le . i i l l t in , Mrr-
! ,• '•melted. (>11.' r . « , 'n ,d d»i|i y 
..liter.-I d. H e will | m r l i 
. i , \ , i V , iii I ,eri 
i ^ i , •;,',:•» ivit...| to eome 
Mr •f'tronip. r 1 i ' l ' r . Ib .o l M« j - f le lJ , 
i,ru 1 < '.\ •, tu i •: ii.it S r t ^y 
M - . M. o l Her th 
li .r rei 
I.-, I u 
•,., I,. I 
l:l\ II • •! I 
I l . i . l e r it l ivt lWI B 
• I'n -ire<-t r i i r i . 
•i i 
| In > ]en ior\ in l o l iu T. I h o n i p s o n . 
I i l l , , r.%- 1 : 1 , . | '• , e>l t l - A • 
ii i^lit i i . , . . l L" 1 f rom our iiii.lit 
i'.ro .1 i in ' I ' . I IP|> on, wli , dejiart-
I , d tl 
I f 
true ti.l l I- , I'.orv i.ud r. 
r » w n . . . . 
litdize-
, hri.tia i. 
Ke*n l i . « l , T i m ' in I, • r,.• r , f hi. 
irefntit ) n eo jn < f l l ie,, r, ol i i lwi , 
lie .preri I UJMIH t', n .'nit, . nnd pre 
ji-nlelt to Hie f am i l i . 
'Tis lianl lo Im uk tlie 
l> hen love ba. IKIUOII "* 
W . Gleaves 
T E L E P H O N E 4 1 « B U O A D i V * . " ? . 
GREATEST UNDERWEAR SALE 
AT T H E B A Z A A R 
Lot I — W r e hundred h a n d 
a o m e l ) t r immed skir t c h e m -
ise. w e l l wo r th 7 5 c , s l i gh t l y 
•o i l ed , g o to r . i V ) 
L o t 2 — A thoosaml v e r y fine 
g o w u s . mus l in aud cambr i c , 
beaut i lu l l y t r i m m e d , w e l l 
w o r t h f i 50 aud $1 .00— 
s l i ght l y so i l ed , p r i ce 98 
T h r e e hundred fine s a m p l e 
g o w n s a t . . . . . 39c aud 49 
L o t 3 A thousand v e r y ele-
gant l y t r immed lad ies ' sk i r t s 
r a n g i n g iu pr ice f r om i 2 . $ o 
to £4 00, soi led pr ice 1.29 
F i v e hundred samp l e skirts 
at 79c, 49c and .25 
L o t 4 — A lot of l a d i e s ' b e a u t i -
fu l e i d e r d o w n dress ing jack e 
ets. n i ce l y t r i m m e d w i th 
v e l v e t r ibbon, r educed I rom 
$1.69 to I.Oil 
T R S O N A L S . NKS 
E v e r h e l d in Paducah Jus t l i ough t 
the en t i r e l i n e oi s amp l e under-
wear l rom the la rges t underwear 
manu fac ture rs in N e w Y o r k , COD 
s i t t ing ot 5:000 p ieces — g o w n s , 
sk i r t - , chemise , etc . al l e l e gan t l y 
made and t r i m m e d , but s l i gh t l y 
so i l ed f r om h a n d l i n g . 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Our ent i re stock of m i l l i ne ry w ill 
be c losed out at one half of the 
regu lar prices, in o l d e r to m a k e 
room lor our n e w spr ing goods . 
5 0 0 new l ia ir s w i t c h e s — c a n 
match any shade ol h a i r — 
we l l wor th * i = • g o in this 
sale at £ 
3 0 0 new liaii sw i tches , wo r th 
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N e w 
Silks 
A l w a y s ou the lookout f o r the Dew-
eat, we have purchased a lot of striped 
aatins, iu wide and narrow stripe*, 
the latest fad for skirts and waists. 
M e t . f l . 1 0 per ya rd . 
i f " • — 
• E m b r o i d e r y 
* W e have opened our importation of 
,rg, nainsook and Swiss edg-
and insertions. A l w a y s in the 
in Ihese goods, we have outdone 
all {freVTous e f forts . W e ask you to 
inspect our lines and see the 111'* ami 
•ova l desigus. 
H s a b u 
K l IB
D r . R a u b ' s . . . 
E g g W h i t e S o a p 
"We have for sale this sosp. which 
hss b<*n txtensively si lver! ised in the 
leading mscszine* Pr ice . 25c |>er 
b o x — t h r e e cskes to the h< x. 
W e Have Secured the Sale 
of the f a m o u s 




L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
M m - q u o t ' s J u r y K i l t P a s s e d . 
Representative Mticqiltit 's hill re-
quir ing circuit court clerks to del iver 
the jury lists lo the sheriffs twenty 
d a i s instead of ten ds\- liefore court 
beuius was Saturdsy passeil iu lhe 
H-'U-e a i lhoul opposit ion. 
I l k k i i r i S l o v e w . n H l . 
Te lepnoi ie N " tor a nice two 
burse l.isd i te ivcre i l promptly. P r u e . 
$1 cash. 1)1.iu l i iver >poke and 
Kim Co . . K . K . Hell. I f . 
S l l h i l u . ^ iK ' l t - c r s . 
Uespiti; llie .lisa^n-cable w« atlier of 
yesterda ) la rp ' crowds \ i e w e d l l i ' 
rs^u.g I llm1 from rusni points in llie 
c i ty . tin- river ro*e in • e >sttir.ls_\ 
uight thsu for several nights past. 
A Mali ICec<>iiiiueli.Ult. 
Mayor Lang is in i c eipt of a let-
ter f rom the (. Iiicasio lire depsriuient 
recnmmeiiihiig Mr A t ' Sprout, i f 
that city, f..r electrical iuspector. 
Person- liavini! \ acant lots to ti l 
cau purchase «I - r f r t iu the city at a 
very tiiw price Oui'Kus l i f t at tbe 
MAIOUS t i n H I: I r given to me will 
l i s i e prompt aiteniiou. W I I L'T- ! „ - , 
ikiiHAi k. Street In-iMetor. 
Miss r snms Sale Is visiting rela-
tives iu Murray . 
Young Men's Congress st Y . M . 
C . A . tonight. 
T h e N e w Howards sre iu sesaion 
this s f ternoou. 
Joe Pace, of Murrsy . was st the 
New Richmond today. 
Pete G r a f f , nf Metro|ioli«, was st 
the New Uictuuuud today. 
Mr C. W . Hunt ley , of Memphis, 
in the city today . 
Kditor h i l Whit temore, of 
Grand Itivers, is in tbe c i ty . 
Mr Win l .sng, father ot M s y o r 
James Lang , is very ill agsiu. 
Mrs. A . H Sowel l and daughter, 
Mi-s Carol ine, are at i ) s w « o u . 
Mrs C. K. ltallaui, ot Ma>f le ld , I 
is a guest of Mrs. George U. Cor-
nelius. 
Hr. ami Mrs. Leslie Soule are par-
en 's of a flue daughter, boru yester-
day . 
M r Frank II Teacbout leaves to-
morrow for .Nashville, his future 
bo:ne. 
Mr and Mrs. All iert Seuser are 
p i rents of a flue daughter, boru j e s -
tsrday. 
Mrs. Warren Baker, of Mart in, 
T enn . . is a guest of Mr . T . B. Baker 
SUif family. 
Mrs. Hook, of F i f th aud Clark 
streets, » a - very ill last uighl. but is 
better today. 
Mr . C . O. L o w e r } , of Smithland, 
returned home this morning after a 
visit l o Metropol is . 
l ) r . It. B. Col l ie, a prominent pby-
si 'an of near Star Liuie Works, is 
dangerously ill of pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lowbead of 
Washington street, a ie pareuts of a 
tine boy , lK.ru last night. 
Miss Kate L e v y leaves today for 
Jarkaon. Miss., thence to her home 
li, N e w Orleans. 
Mr J. Stoddard Kobertson re-
turned this morniug f rom St Mary ' s . 
Kan , where lie lias lieeu at school. 
Moto iman George A lexander , who 
wa- assaulted last seek, is gradual ly 
recover ing, aud will be out iu a few 
• lay s. 
Mi-ses Annie P . Stein and Iner 
K . Scbroeder, of l l i int iugtou B o w . 
are guests ot Miss Pinkey K . Jones, 
of l ' o tsvi l le, Graves county. 
Mr . L . B. Og i lv ie and wi fe have 
returned f rom Kus^cllville, and were 
uipauied by Miss Ange l ine Long . 
Is SI ill at Larye, l l f tpi le Seui»-
tiunal lleports 
. a ay t i s l d D e l e g a t i o n t u n e s t ' r -
I t iv C r o w d at M a v O e U 
jo f lhat place, who is their guest. 
Mrs. l)ais\ *ireen, a pretty H o p t i r cu l t i o u r t . 
T h e Vt halen-Boy.l case is still on k i »sv i l l e young lady, is visiting her 
trial iu the t i n nit court I ) r . i t . I mother, on Fourth street. She will 
Merv i l le K ick, its, of Cincinnati, was j leave for Memphis next Sunday, to 
on the witness stand >aturdav after- visit relatives there. 
noon and this morning. 
T h e Episcopal Gui ld will 
with Mrs. Warwick M. Cowg i l l 
meet 
l oOl 
guest is requested t o i e p r e 
Tha t 
•mug. 
•esem a •ong. 
fearful, dreadful co ld—lhat 
c ough—a danger signal 
ping the vital ity from your lungs 
T o d a y a liottle of Dr. Bel l 's F ine 
T a r Honey will cure" it, tomorrow iC 
may take two. l'his remedy wi.l 
cure a deep-seated cold or a serious 
cough, hut if you h t it run much 
longer, a dttetor or au undertake 
may lie required. 27j3 
Y o u sre cordially invi ted to inves-
t igate the superior merits of the 
Crewco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you wherein it excels 
all old-sty le corset*. 
T b e Cresco contains the only, new 
and really valuable improvement aj>-
plied l o eoraets in twenty years. 
A eotnbi ration of comfort ant 
economy. Wea r it. and it wins you 
Once won, you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks 
hoys ' waists and comforts advertised 
last week. 
LB. OGILVIE & CO. 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
I P F N M O N C L A I M S ' 
P r ompt and thorough at tentat g -<n 
to all ease*. 
Touchers f'»r quarterly mr i t of 
pension* careful ly s'.trj i•• ' • 
Of f i ce , 7 M S' uiti Th i rd *tret t. 
i t 
P I T T S B U r G C O I L 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - Mulv* h i l l Con I C o . 
a r e a e l i i n ^ P i t t s h i i r i r at 
e i j rh t centM h hnshe l . 'I l ie r a sh 
m a s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y i r d » r . 
t f C a m p b e l l - M o l v e h i l l C o a l ' ' o . 
Hpecia l Sa l e . 
Pure maple suysr! per lb.. lOe. 
I l e in l * f>il! pi k l - . ]«>r gal . .10c. 
Choice date*, per lb., 7 1»«• 
Ch<>iee dried figs, j x r lb., 7 ' t t 
Choice N . t> inol mses, |«-r <f»al., 
asc. 
Fraab corn meal, j>er bu., 40c. 
Orangea, per doz . . 10c. to 30c. 
C t̂ Kittles beat catsup. 15c. 
, I . L . KAMMILPH. 
P ! one Hd. 123 S Second st. 
I » «M1\ W.HH near a SPRING, and from 
its p* dtion he was probably, a t ipp-
ing over to get a drink when death 
overtook I.on from ht-ari fai lure. 
COAL. COAL! 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt and | 
'•slack, when ycu can buy good , nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt an.l slack for 
y cents per bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal | 
Co. W e al^> have and always keep 
the heat 2nd pool Pit tsburgh coal. 1 
Never buy the common grades. A l so 
all >»izes of the best Anthracite aud 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. BF.KNABD COAL Co . 
•12;» Hroatlway, 
l l d l m Telephone N o . 8. 
Julia Scott as delegates to the state 
convention at Maysv i l le . on February 
14. 19 and 20. to represent the local 
association. 
Miss Le igh has been selected to 
represent the woman's committee, 
also anil to read a paper on Woman ' s 
Leg i t imate Work in the Association. 
D e a f nc< 
My l<V 
i C a n n o t Be C u r e d 
H a n g e r I h i e R e a c h e d . 
The river is « little above th*1 
d a n g e r l i n e , but Ht t h e SHIIH 
time it in h most convenient 
Mtajre for W V. Noble A^t to 
del iwr you on thirty minuteN 
notice a load of the celebrated 
Tradedater ' f oa l , at rents for 
lump and 7 cents for nut. Tel-1^ 
ephone 254—office 1115 North 
I h i d s i r « ' c t 
l » k « l l o \ l a h a m a . 
M i " .Irtine* I-. M-'i s received a 
telegram S:iiurday tM'iip g niinouic;-
ing the deal! ' of !i»r fattier. Mr. 
l a ^ . at hits home in Birii'Hnuham. 
A JI where he was N prominent 
m« r hant T h e < ause of Ins sudden 
demise wa.s heart failure. 
apjilirailonit, iM thfjr ••unnut rea* IJ 
> iviriliro oltb* »-»r Th«-f* 1- <>u.} 
"t e »*)• • ftirv »i.<i that 1» bfn»o 
-.Itutlnual rr-U3«-ill»si- m-afLrnji Is ojiunmI liy 
an irr.Amt-tl ndltloQ . f t n t u < ..11. .Uilnir of 
t fcu.si f bUn Tube, W'h*D thin Into ^t-i* 
liitlaiut-rl yi'it h»vf ,i rutnollnie « tnul r in 
jwrf»-rt hearing, ao^wbi>o It l« «-titlr«-i>' 
ilraranu ii« ih^ rt^.alt. au<l unl^n tb«- lufl*i 
mat Hiu ran tw» Italian i«ut and tbiM tub* r^turw) 
tn lt» T»«'rn,ftl rundint'D. hrarlnif will IV dr. 
atroynd Uwrrmr nlnr <MM oul of i»-» »•« 
rauM l̂ 0t rntarrb wblrh UKtbuik' brit an it 
d*" rU i mOtlon "f tbr iiiiK Ktis *iirf*c«Ni. 
We will One Hundred !>>U»nt f«»r any 
caise- of l>f»ri»«-*» icaused by i turrh' that ran 
not be cured by Hall s C*tarrb Cure. 
fur circular.-, fre^ 
1' J I D U I T A Co.' Toledo. O. 
v. .id by DrttforiMt*, 7v 
Hali> Vamliy I'liln are tb»« kMt. 
THE LATEST BARGAINS. 
A x ' H l Soap, two bars for a nickel. 
T h e cheapest and v>eat soap on the 
market. 
Come and tee what we can sell 
y o u f o r < A S H . K O ^ L ^ N F C S 
tf T h e Cash Grocer . 
B E H R Y M A N OUT. 
There cannot b* scy th ing made for 
' I v t cents lietter thsn tbe Linnwooi l 
e l f s r l l Is home enterprise 
t r. I f. r it. If 
lncai.il.-s'ieat lamp gliilies •ottsbie 
f o r system let f i e st McPherson ' s 
~ rug " tore j U 
Kd wards. Bar . K i t N s m sad 
S p a i W W , Padnesb , K y t f . 
I t e\ i\ at HI > K l r i . p o l l s . 
Me i rop i l i . i> U-ing lilesse.1 wuh s 
revival spirit. Mer t iug* are con-
d u c ' e l bv . ' ev . L . tt. Ouncan, of 
the Hsptist faltl i . l i n e w i . k ' s ineetr. 
in/, 'en conversions and the church 
revived. 
K i v c r P r e t t y H o u g h . 
I he r vcr was very riiiigh t i s l s i , 
.lure ,il\ nt. r I f red with the Isn.lii 'g 
of il, iiar,-I, r boat at the Il l inois 
Centra I: 1 e. 
O n e of I I U I s S u m ' s P r i s o n e r s 
G o e s f r e e . 
W ill A . Be.rr\mau. of Calvert Ci ty , 
who has IMN'II HI jail for selling liquor 
without a license, was today relesse.1, 
having paid Ins Hue amounting to 
1141 
l i e had lieen in jail for several 
months. 
I l i ed o f p h t b i i l e , 
Patnp* Hosier , aged colored, 
d i ed of phthisic al his home, 80r. 
North Tenth street yesterday. He 
hail lieen employed h> the Cook 
Brewing company. l'he remains 
were interred at Oak Grove . 
Mrs Robert Orm arrived "saUrrrtay 
night from Newpor t , Ark , to tie tbe 
guest of her mother. Mrs. K. T . 
Jiooue. M r t )rm has left Newpor t , 
and may return here to live. 
Mr . aod Mrs. Charles Adams are 
the happy parents of a fine eleveu-
I I ~is~san^ ponnd gir l , who srrivwd ves lerday. 
Mr. A> l im« is employed si Friedman 
Ot Kel ler 's , and lives on Tennessee 
•.treat, — . 
Mrs. Mary K. Wade anil son, 
Master F red , and Mr . and Mrs 1) 
I L< wis left on the Hultor f f Ibis 
morning for Kussel lvi l le, their future 
home, shere M r . Lewis wilt mauage 
a stock farm. 
Bob Blanks, the M a y t ' l d ispi.t 
is SI ill en joy ing l i l ie i ly , wl i e tbe 
search f o r bim coni ioues to I..- prJ»-
ecute.1 With unal.ating perseverance. 
The S i x Saturday to l't how Hi: uks 
» s s believed lo be under s . r<« . st 
Brooklyn, lit . snd OfBcer T o b e K l . 
ler « s s sent over to ident i fy Lim. T h e 
man under arrest proved to lie 
! l ioland l i liertaon, the darkey who 
wrote a note tiVli wl i i 'e girl a few 
weells ago aud a as ruu out ol towu. 
It appears since tbe memorable re-
ward he got here for l " s o f fense, he 
has constantly lieen afranl of being 
brought bs< k to Kentucky , aud il 
was his |wcul iu actions thai first at-
tracted the attention of Msishal 
Gr imes to iiim. H e was releaseil. 
About the ssuie tune l l lanks 
was reported lo be iu lhe clulches o f , . 
I l l inois officers it was reported tha| 
he was captured al P ine Bluff Mar-
shall county , aud carried to Murrsy 
and committed iu jai l . H e too, 
proved to be the wrong man. 
I t sp|iears that Marshal McNut t 
anil other people of May a d d , how-
ever. d id not receive suy authentlo 
informal ion relative to lhe sus|ieo<a, 
and yesterday the Marshal snd 
twelve or fifteen tnen came up and 
went l o Brooklyn, where they met 
s^jtli a great disapposulnient. 
Yesterday af ternoon when the pas-
senger train passed through Ma i field 
shortly after a o ' c l o ck , there were 
hundred* of p: 'op'e on lhe 1 laltorin 
there Acco rd ing o Conductor 
I .aKue. another mau could not have 
lieen crowded on l l ie p i s i f o rm, so 
itense as tbe throng, aud the traia 
had to g o in very s lowly to guard 
against running over somebody 
T in re was no disorder of any|kin,l 
hut the re|"itt was current lhat 
Blanks would lie brought iu on llie 
train, ami the crowd was there as a 
reception committee. A s the d a j s 
lucteast in munlier. ll ie convict ion of 
lhe police lhat Biauks is far a«ay-
grows stronger 
I l is reported that every stranae 
uegro caught loafing around wilhiu a 
radius of 100 unles is f e i l e i l for 
Blsnks ami held uutil he is fr ightened 
half out of his wits. Several have 
been iu ..this wsy captured in the 
southern end of the county. 
A telegram from I I ay field tills 
afternoon antes Ihere is much ex ite-
inent there, the |>eop!c still thinking 
tliat Blanks is in hiding at H iu idv i l l e 
snd that he will lie lynched b.-fore 
tomorrow night. 
T h e latest i . pi.rt today was lhat 
Biauks « s s c ap lu r i d near Hlsml-
vi l le. and s o ' i ld lie at once 1\ ni iied. 
.Mysterious D e a t h In I t a l l a r d 
Kev. t a p U s e n , i f the c i t y , lia-^ 
received intell igence of the mysteri-
ous deal It of a relative, Kltuer Har-
ris. a s i l l known farmer of Haliard 
c oun l i . near Hiuklevi l le. T h e i o u n g 
man sas found dead ir, a li, 1.1 m a r Mate Secretary Henry K. Rose-
his home F r i d sv morning bv his wi fe . v c , r l b e * M . f . A . hss a , -
Who bad he.- me a lar iu « l over his ljointe.1 Misses Ors \ . U u k ami 
prolonged absence. His prostrate 
V M. C. A . l i t - L K C A T I - S « 
T o t h e S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n — M i s s e s 
L e i g h a n d Sco t t A p p o i n t e d . 
B O N D S 1 
m SfORE 
.. -
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Purple Azalea Soap 




F iiuer pr ice . . .i, per box 
I l L I P t t O M 111 
Gois ls ilelivercil to any part 
of lhe c i ty . 
Wli.it is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
m a k e impure water as 
tisppy UMtaitiMtf.jtigtiiI pure l ea r a n d sparkling a s spring 
" J ^ j T K S a R water. E v e r y f a m i l y should have 
t o , . T h i i . . . t e - s r i s o n e £ v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
leaving ou r store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
^ / I H C i 3 0 P A T 6 0 
HJD JV • 
GREAT DAMAGE 
Done to the 1. C. 
Track-
ltivcr Front 
I t l i a s S e t t l e d and Is B e i n g G r a d -
ua l l y I ut A w a y . 
MR. TEACHOUT'S PROMOTION. 
Wi l l Leave I ' a d u c a h at Once for 
Nashvi l le . 
vil le. Chattanooga St. LoUis 
road, with headquarters Under tue 
Pa lmer , will on Feb . 1, accept tne 
general agency of the Seaboard A i r 
Line, with headquarters at Nashvil ie, 
and with four states as territory, a-
eluding Kentucky and Tenues-r-e. 
He will be in Paducah every : i. ty 
days . 
Mr . Teachout will be succeeded »y 
Mr . K. S. Uurnham, a local t al 
of the N . C * st . L . but tin-
likely l>e only temporary. H e v d l 
succeed Mr . J . U . Cantrel l , wh es 
to N e w York to represent the - m e 
company. Mr . Teachout expect* to 
leave early this week. During his 
year ' s resideuce iu Paducah he has 
made many warm fr iends who. wlnle_ 
regrett ing to lose him as a citizen of 
Paducah, are pleased to learu < f his 
deserved promot ion. 
R I V E R " I S F A L L I N G . 
The present stage of the Ohio river 
here has eutailed serious if not irre- | 
parable loss to the Il l inois Central 
railroad company 's river front em-
bankment on which is built the t rack ] 
around First street. 
In many places the trat k. where the j 
dirt is settled, has sunk down several 
feet below the original level, rentier- i 
ing it entirely itn{>ossth:e f»«r a train 
to over it as it is. Ou nue >i le of 
the trestle llie bank uas shim|»et! ahuut 
two feet. T h e sinking iu ha- occurr-
e < in man . places. 
In addition, the irresistaMe . urreut j 
id the mighCN* river, continually cut-
"111Lf t»u the outside of the p eeipUotis 
« 'nbankuietil. has disin'egrated it to j 
Mich au extent that il n lielievcd by I 
a 4 rent iuau\ of the rail to"1 1 meu tbat : 
au eu'irel\ be sir i"3tl bed will have to j 
be coii<tiin '.ed who'll tlie river 
Mtles, or ei-e th. t r » - t l e 'be extended ( 
entirely around to the Union depot | 
yards. T h e embankment < the ! 
riverside, also, on win li theu is lit-
tle wear, for the reason that there i-
scarcely no current, is being eaten 
away in places, and only a f e * da> -
of rough l iver , sueh as has prevafletl 
ttwlay, will Mi(*ice t«» rentier tne river 
front extension unsafe, if not useless 
I l was built through a h< li< w ilia* ( 
bltkpetl to t . e riveV. and stai.ds * " h 
Nothing t o protect it from the iuviuci- i 
ble current of the river when it is al J 
its present stage. 
Thia 
our priees 
to all iu 
goods in 
no empty boast jus to create a " r u n . " 
You always know i t 's st Hotly so 
when you read it in " T a n Si K . " 
T h e glad New Year brings us good 
cheer with prosjiects bright for all. 
Progression's train with golden gain 
comes at proteciioua ca l l—wi th bless-
iusrs sure for rich ami |MH»r through-
out our glorious laud aud a ju^i re-
ward for duty done by every wiliiug 
l^and. But to the jK>int, we wish 
to tell a few things somewhat person-
al. In prices we' l l produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash 
Our P r y (lotnls must l»e sold at onee 
for leas than cost. Now here's your 
chance to guard yourself agains^ 
a ookl with the ehea|iest woolens eve 
sokl. Our custom Shoes wise |*?oplr 
use in Gai ter , Lace and Button, and 
every pair iaJure to wear that y ou 
" i l l M i J O f l l p Q t in. Onr Linens 
f r u a • M K o M r i l d Isle ne'er fail t< 
make W f wromcn smil" , delightetl 
with these Fabr ics g r a i l f rom ancient 
Kr iu 's classic land. Be fore tbi 
j greet ing we WMUKI end an in vital on 
j we'l l extend to men and women great 
and small t J g ive John Dorian a cal' 
for Mnrts ami Dresses, Ho » e au-t 
soeks st prices down t<> l»<»ttora r« ek 
an.l all who swell our patrons rank 
! are sure to have our heartfelt thanks 
j aud value great for every diiue.toda\ 
r any other time And as our 
feel ings ever blend v»»»h a heart and 
U^u 1 for every f r i e n d " a I a brigh' 
New Year to every one, is the earn-
e i t wji»h of DOUIAN. 
Bi idwav . Pa.l i .cah, K 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
r ins o l I n t r i ' i s t G a i l i e r e i l t ' r on i 
t h e l t i v e r F r o n t f o r t ho 
v u u l iea i l t - rx . 
* • f 
ri-ii j 
U r . Frank B. T e i c b o u i , the pop S E W E R I t t S U B ' C O S T R A C T T ^ 
lar c i ty passenger agent of the Na-
I 'a l ro , 11 4 
ChattatMH'g". 
Ciueiuna' i . t l 
Kvaus%iUe, I-' 1. 
b . . rente U 7. 
Jt'hnaonville. "J I 
L o i i -vdle. -M 
M Chrmel. J l 
N a d * i .1 I 
P i T-t-.nr? .7 •- fa t g . 
! Oav M a n 1 i f^l 
j St . L »uis, .1'-, fal l ing. 
I Tfye river here n - a1 mary wi 
J 1.1 rt on the gauge this morning at 
'c iovk. 
rhe O K k Fowler notwithstanding 
lhe roiiLjIi river wa-« out f.»r Cairo :i 
fall 
. fal iug. 
fal l ing, 
fa l l ing. 
. «•. f t ! ing. 
fa : 
S. r • in^'. 
fa l l i r . ' 
W i l l P robab ly 8 « »on l ie Wltl iui it* 
Hanks A i fa in . 
T h e river l^egan fa l l ing hen lay . 
but the gauge was hard to a^c tain 
t>n account of the roughness i f the 
stream, and it 'was conse jin ully 
impossible to determine the ani.-unt 
i ..H : .11. 
Tha t the river is fai l ing, howtve i 
will l»e gootl news to the pet«p!> of 
Paducah. I t will l ikely run out rap-
id ly . and in a f ew days be wr i u 
banks. Th i s opinion is strengthened 
by the rejKJits f rom above. 
M l L E T U A I l E A T l l A \ u . V S . 
Green Bennett Bought l ine 
N ick le . 
f bw k > e e d a 1 l x h i K . 
One haml on the West hide of l b 
Baptist i hurch clock broken loose? 
ami swings conllnually to and fro j 
lik> a pendulum, with every gust f 
wind 
- tTVa«f*n aii > ..fcef^i r o 
!•> qtt t t..ljo t ly nMfnre-. r be mm 
.4» "JloX life. n«rrw ari l •, r tu • No 
la. is. wonder worker, thai luak- * weak m» n 
ir»»nf. AU druMi«ta, Wc or 91. C ura B iarao 
«ampl« free. Addreaa 
IU«i»d/ t o . or Jfs» Y«ra 
Incipient consun ption is cured 
with Dr. Bel l 's P ine -Ta r -Honey . 
Inflammation is al layed, and the clog-
ging of the lungs in s l i pped . When 
f i i s is accomplished the road to 
health is a straight one. y e t a bot-
tle today . " 
P la t e C lans W i n d o w B r o k e n . 
This afternoon an awnirig at B. 
Wt-die's was blown down, and broke 
tin rge plate glass window, which 
cost.$65 when new, 
S » - f o - liskc r.»r f . n y « ,-,«ta. 
r.ijftroDUfd tolMkcco aabtt t vira. niakra /6M 
beuat: jag, Mood pure. BSc,«l. All druU'MS 
r 'ttfclf 
Mules are j>erhaps cheaper in the 
Maxon ' s Mil ls section of the country 
than any other place in Kentucky. 
Saturday a mule was sold to Creeu 
Bennett for Ave cents worth of cheese 
and crackers. • T h e seller, was Hen-
derson Ms j o r s , co lored, who -ays be 
was able l o sell his mule at that 
f igure because ot the prosperity that's 
coming under this admi Miration. 
H e won't need the mule any more. 
T h e mule was traced to Ci-orge 
A l l en , and the supposition in that he 
has trailed it to some one else. 
E N D S T O D A Y . 
A r g u m e n t * t o Be C o n c l u d e d Iu 
t h e KOHM C « 4 * e . 
T h e Kofl* trial at Srnithland will 
probably be concluded .llua..even-
ing. Speeches were made by several 
of the lawyers Saturday, ami today 
Hon . John Hendr ick and Capt llush 
were to close arguments. T h e decis-
ion of the court will probably not be 
known here until tomorrow. 
T h e H|«eche«* made Saturday were 
by A t to rneys J. M Fisher, J. C . 
Hodge , aod W . M . Bead. 
It is ftw> general opinion '.hat 
Reuben I l o ok , the youngerJ>o} . eho 
in flit ted the Wound which killed 
Wal te r Hoolrs. will be held for man-
slaughter and Thorf Hook wrK4**- ac-
'pn f ted . . 
-
W i l l B e K a t i H e t r B y t h e C o u n c i l 
T o n i g h t . 
W r i t t e n P e r m i s s i o n R e c e i v e d 
F r o m C o n t r a c t o r W h i t e ' s 
l i o n d s m e n . 
T h e count il m ets tonight in call • 
session to ratify the 'ontra t l^etween 
sewerage couirae'kir Linn W lute an 1 
Measrs. J. D. Wii. ox and Pat Ha. 
loran. Th is is not a regular rneetiui 
night. 
T o d a y written consent was re- ; 
ceived from the Fidelity and Depo* : , 
Co . . of Baitirnure, in which Mr 
Whi t e has his bund, agreeing to the 
contract. Te l e j rap l : permission 
was received several days ago. 
M a y o r Lang has called the coun-
cil to meet tonight, aud lhe contract 
will probably be ratified without any 
trouble. 
Messr i . Wi lcox and Halloran ar» 
"ready to begin work at once, if the 
sewerage committee gives its consent 
STOLEN PANTS-
W i l l M c D o n a l d p a w n e d a Pair 
P a n t s o f Today . 
Off icer Fayette Jones recovered 
\ , T h e II W . Butto:?' 
for Cumberland rivet t ih n.orn.nj . 
Sbe cleared for Nasb\i! !e at noon. 
T l i e Ci ty of Shertl. ' I passed .• ,r < f 
the Tennessee river this morning for 
>t. Lo : i> . She was tloing an ex e'» 
lent freight bu nines*. 
A strong up stream wi 1 Mew 
lhrouglu»ut this forenoon and a- a 
result the river was very roii »h, mak-
ing it very t l - ag reeab le f> r team 
boat ing. es|*ecialiv the park . ! -
wh.cti were delayed in lan«bng a -I 
gett ing oiH. The Joe Ft-wler from 
Kvansvil le was delayed and ha I not 
arrived at noon 
BURGLARS AT PARIS. 
Several Resiliences Entered Saturday 
Ni.dit . 
T h e resiliences of . l>r . F. F I 'or-
ter and J. H . Bums al Paris, Te;in 
were robl>e<l Saturday night aud a 
go ld watch ant I small atim of money 
taken from Bnrns anil a line over-
coal and money taken from Dr Por-
ter. T h e burglar also attempted to 
get into the house of T . K . Jenkins 
iu the same neighborhood but failed 
and left the coat taken from Dr. 
Porter . T h e fe l low was' seen while 
at the Porter place ant I was described 
as a tall, ye l l ow negro. Several ar 
pair of stolen trousers this morning | rests Ijave been made but the burglar 
for M a n Blair, colored Wi l l Al . ! is still at large. 
DonaM called at her house ami when 
he left . tlw*; pants di*api»eared'. too 
Mc Donald carried them to Ben Mich-
ael 's, where, he pawned 44win fur 
$1.50, g iv ing the name • O i v e r 
B o y d . " 
Otlieer Jones happene4 to see him 
come out and ascertained wliflt he 
had paw net I. W hile at 4 
nner the 
woman appeared to the olll er for as-
sistance iu recovering the clothing 
and fortunately he knew exactly 
where to g o for them. 
The negro was a rouster on the 
ShetUeld.-ami when the olticcr w. ,t 
down to look for him, lie could not 
be found. 
I I O l SI HO A r s S I N K . 
Kxc l t c l i e n t at K l a n d 
l tr id|fc 
T o f u r ) ' 
Tike* i i-'io". 
tr c. c c i.oi tn 
imilun * 
v (_'ulhal't 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H im w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
4 0 Y E A R 5 - r > I R S T A N D A R 
Cavuri'!.* < ai. 
Jet f .1 iu«'.l.. ;il G si ovtrv 
wot nixl i (n tthmtr to 1h> 
t:r. I |H.*itJ y. 
• ncr r • 
i i w 
tn«i'e. a. ' pcnt'.\ 
llvel' mid Imwt'U, 
• HI, tl KfM-1 coi-la, 
cut'' LI' .'I olte, le> . r, I.HMMIUI • FINALI|M»IK II 
and bi i.i'i»ti»»«a pl.-uv bi.v aud irv n l»ox 
o f f . C. C lo I . ; in, VI . . Ill* tn. Id lib J 
tuaruuUcod lo i un bj *li tlniijKi»t.a. 
M a r r i a g e No t a F a i l u r e . 
I ' Bud T a y l o r , aged 12. and Lucy 
Wi l l iams. a « e l 45. colored, were 
married >esterday. I t is his fourth 
I venture and her second. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
f l t O M t ' l " \ I ' fF.N" T H I N ( J I V F . S T O A I . L O K D E R S . 
V L . S . C R E I F 
S o . 1.1 S. T i u r l tr.- Tc le i ihone N o . 73 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o i 
n o : n^ 
l-'lt 111 Sl II KB t - . . 
N i \T 11,UT T i t s I 'AIUSK 
7 ; , i > : W a m 
1 : i n i _ : l :0H |> in 
;m , . in 
Til iphwis { • 
11 
fi r in V.. 
I ' l l . Franklin county gran,l j.-ry 
SAIIIr ITV returned in-lictnient. 
agii iL.t si ui one liumlrcii c o i r o r s -
•i f r fm ' i r j ' • fiin -i* V- 11 a J 
i l> r an I secretary i.f . '.ale the 
(.•Tit rc ju i r . - l 1 
T l l i ' isr |.-i i i l i cg tlist 1 I 
|.sv 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Steam tnginss, Boiltrs 
House TronU, Rill MldlBiry 
f « 
T h e wind ami turbulent r iver la 
night Swamped two houseboats near 
I-dsnd Creek i n l g e . One wi 
photograph gal lery ami the other 
simple boat. The occirpanl* f both 
go t ottt iu time t«» e- ape danger. 
M a r r l e f l Y e s t e r d a y . 
C A . House and Minnie House, 
of the county, aged 20 and 21 re-
spectively, w e e " married yesterday. 
r.tftfiiofly SMfl 
'atl's.,1 ie. tbe moat won 
o !') to r. at 
. Ivie :» I ha> Ih i i i d. tr, I u-i-1 
c i - i v i t i ona l by C'otiwi.on P h a s 
l i t j e D i i f l on , of 1 rhauft 
M ss Sara S, t>gjran wa- . r i-lu-d t " 
death under th" wi.ee'-» « f n southern 
la i lwav tram s ' u;. ' ' 
- ix mile- "from Lou i ' . T"-. lay 
afternoon. 1 
Tu* t (aim f i t * • f the a H . V d Hall 
estate at Ph rt lelphia organ'f.e'l Sat-
unlay by eieetiug ^ I", n • of 
Brooksttin. Ind ,"president 
Richard-,, of Hopkinsvi lh Ky 
electc*' second vice p r t v 1 nt. 
It is 1 «• JV. Mo mt ha* tlie 
lames of lift> < f the men who 
Ivnclnsl the li^e thieves in Ripley 
county. lud , b - i September, and 
has evidence sutl i.t to l .acg t l ' n 
nil if tried out-! It of Kij-h-y < ounly , 
Tl;*1 ti :u»s t<f the treaty betwe. n 
O r cat B: i ls in and K ing Merle o - f 
A l f y ^ i u i i are withheld fr rn the | '..•>• 
lie, it > annouti e l t i c ' be Brit-
ish governni'. n • •<•- ; >rt'y to have 
an accredited retirement r ive at the 
Abyssinian court. 
W . Thompson Cavanah. th 
trat who waso ' iatc i l a-< ^ rkl 
keeper oy th « republican 
And T^baceo Screws. 
brast aud Iron Fitt ing* 
t asting* of all kinds. 
P A O l ' C A H . K Y 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
l l r o a l w a y . 1'ailucab, K y . 
- Capita'and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open f rom f a. ra. to ? • 
urday nights fr> 
ra. On Hat-
' to §. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d on T ime Depos i ts 
O F F I C E R S . 
J vs. A. RUDY Prealdent 
W F, 1'AXTO.F Cashier 






hous j have d« 
the re ! ler rt 
that the atiit ' i 
of c : 
c-iiuntrv WII i 
V Iill^res-l : . 
K, tiiiii kv ti.ti. 
tl iet will i ri.l 
.tinlv. l i s . -i.e«l 
,ui • 
U l R K C T O R A . 
tss. A Rt DY, Jas. R Sur ra , 
F IS I IKH , ( J « O . t ' . W . i u r i , 
K A W I K I T H R , W . P P A J C T O W , 
•I.. . j i . r o . o . I La s r . R. FamuiT , 
ut " K " ' V . 
( . 
— -r. 
I V M 
.leino.a K. K i 
nf lhe oil 
i I r . 
J. W M F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
l i s . his orti -e at 
11* j in'.h Fourth street, I (.-stairs. 
Over I.. I ) . l IusbMi l s . 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
MORTON 'S OPERA MOUSE 
I n . i i n * T H I I I I I M-MNGI 
' t has 
Miel C 
. n:is si i to Alaska as 
He wt ;rf s f rom Cuo le 
hile the f.jt»d situation is 
not desperate, anil that 
food supplies can be reached, as 
trails are open 
P r i n c e * «»f t l i e O r i e n t . 
T h e Princes of the Orient will 
meet tonight at 8 o 'c lock at the K 
of P . >iall. A full attendance of the 
members is desired ns there is several ' 
,'indidates to be initiated. 
I . IMMI P \ Dl ^H A TL. 
F<lnr<tl« In.ir |t<»wi V\ »»Ts C ilrnrrlk 
ll il on forever. 
irristK - f'i-id moo** 
M P 
UrUV > prrmHltSt. 
• >mnly 
T H E N E W D O M I N I O N 
C L . A Y C L E M E N T 
.i! r |> riMMill «aHri|i of n-,. 
IN IH- I.JYLLIR T 
Wilh nn < c|j1lottnl ca»t, Kffrvwhnr^, 
ril Or MKhr«t prats* an l»ritijt (lir ln 
CfU-ra 'l "c. JW Bllit fJC Rcoerxril *«.„.-
wOl e- l . iM4yaot « i . . ( i t Vnti Ci'Un , 
Many f o r m e r 1 0 c S m o k e r s 
NOW 
» < -
• — - — . 
